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Sanples of forest humus (ectorganic ad/or  edorganic horizons) from 

thirty ecosystems i n  the Coastal Western  Hemlock (CWH) Biogeoclimatic Zone 

of British Columbia,  were analyzed for a large number  of  chemical 

properties,  reflectirq b t h  organic and inorganic constituents. The results 

were  examined i n  relation  to taxonomic classification of the ecosystems and 

humus forms, productivity of emsystems and i n  relation  to soil genesis. 

Discriminant analysis was  employed t o  examine relationships between 

chemical properties and  ecosystem  and humus form taxa, as well as dominant 

tree  species a d  horizon sequerce. I n  each case  the most useful 

discriminant  variables were identified. 

T k  abil i ty of chemical properties t o  predict growth class of western 

kmlock ,  Duglas-fir and western  redcedar was  examined lq correlation and 

regression  analysis. The results suggested that a small number  of variables 

were able to  account for  a major portion of the variability i n  productivity, 

but that different  bariables were  needed for western hemlock,  from those 

needed for  Duglas-fir and western redcedar. It was concluded that there 

were reasonably good prospects of predicting  forest  productivity i n  the CWH 

Zone f r o m  a combination of organic and inorganic soil characteristics. 

%/ 

Results of correlation  analysis were also used to  examine relationships 

mrq organic fraction  characteristics, and  between these  characteristics 

ard the  corditions of soil  formation on the ow hand, and profile 

dewlopnent on the  other. Variables were identified which appeared to  be 
i d i c e s  of biolqical   activity ard of podzolizing corditions. 

In  general,  the study generated, on the basis of thirty  sites, a number 

of potentially  significant hypotheses comernitq  relationships between 

ecosystems, humus forms, productivity and pedcgenetic processes i n  the CWH 

Zone. These hypotheses require  additional test:irq on the  basis of much more 

extensive  sampliq. The report proposes a list of analyses recommeded for 

future  studies of forest humus forms. 
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This study was initiated, on the one  hand, t o  take advantage of the 

extensive field  studies being urdertaken as  part of the ecosystem 

classification programme b e i q  carried  out 'by the  British Columbia Ministry 

of Forests i n  the Vancouver Forest Region,  am1  on the  other hand, t o  provide 

better  urderstadirq (and hopefully interpretation) of the ecosystem taxa 

generated by the above  programme. It is assumed that ecosystem classifi- 

cation of forest resource, based on the  biogeocoemsis (Sukachev  and W l i s  
1964) as the basic ecosystem un i t  (Krajina 1.972),  can provide a basis for 

urderstardiq the effects of natural processes a d  of  management on forest 

land. 

A key  element of a forest ecosystem is the accumulatd  organic  material 

either on the soil  surface  (ectorganic)  or incorporated within the mineral 

brizons  (edorganic). This accumulated organic  material is commonly 

referred to  as  forest humus (or humus form) altbugh  strictly the term humus 

"r sbuld be applied only t o  the decomposed  components that have lost any 
recognizable plant structure. Forest humus sbws considerable variation i n  

k i d  a d  vertical  distribution of organic components, i n  their chemical aid 

physiaal  properties, and i n  their microbiola~ical  activity. Because  of the 

irrportant role played by humus i n  nutrient storage ard cyc l iq ,  ard i n  
influemirq  the  infiltration and storage of water, humus characteristics  are 

likely  to be iqrtant indicators of the  productivity a d  response t o  

management practices of forest ecosystems. The nature of forest humus is 

also  likely  to have considerable influeme on processes of soil  genesis 

uder  forest communities. 

T k  basic aims  of the  present study were: 

1. 

W d  

2.  

To investigate  the  relationships between forest humus properties an3 

forest  prdmtivity, and i n  particular  to determine which of  many 

pssible  analytical measurements  were l ikely  to be the most use fu l  
irdicators of productivity. 

To examine relationships between  ecosystem characteristics, irscludirq 
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soil  properties, and pedogenetic processes, both i n  relation  to 

podzolization and the  genesis of irdividual humus fractions. 

Approach 

An ecosystematic approach to  forest humus studies was adopted. The 

selection of humus form as the prit-cipal element  of the bicgemoemsis by 

Sukachev  and Dylis (1964) seems t o  appropriately denote its significant 

fumtional  role i n  the ecosystem, ard its interrelationships  to ecosystem 

compnents postulated by many scientists. Humus form is considered an 

irrportant l i n k  between the  vegetation ard soil  camponents of an ecosystem. 

Heme, humus studies, conducted within the framework of five basic emsystem 

conpmnts - climate, soil,  vegetation, microorganisms a d  animals - have a 

p t e n t i a l  for addressing  the interrelationships between  humus  forms  and the 

irdividual conppnents. Therefore, the  present study was corducted along 

synecological lines, aimed a t  characterizing ecosystems, describing t k i r  

relationship, a d  imorporatiq these relationships in to  a hierarchical 

taxonomic  system. 
"1 r 

Tk term 'humus form', introduced by Mller  (1879), designates  those 
natural,  biologically  active soil  materials formed a t  and near the surface 

of a pedon ky organic  residues i n  a l l  stages of decomposition and humus 

formation, and implies particular  features of the nature and distribution of 

organic compnents. The organic and mineral horizons that form a t  ard near 

the  surface of a @on constitute  the  control  section of a humus form. AL1 

organic brizons, but  not a l l  mineral horizons, of the control  section make 

up a humus form profile. The organic and mineral horizons i n  the humus form 

profile  are  referred  to  as humus  form. Further details on  humus  form, humus 

form profile, humus form classification and related terms are given by 

Klinka e t   a l .  (1981). 
" 

Taxonomic Classification of  Ecosystems 



levels of integration, each with several  categories. 
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The biogeocoenotic level has association, type and variation 

categories. A t  this most detailed level. the ecosystems similar in  

vegetation, soi ls  and succession are classified  into progressively mre 
specific taxa. These categories can be canpared to  subgroup,  family and 
series categories in   so i l  taxonany (Soil Survey Staff 1975, CSSC 1978). 

Hmver, the biogeocoenotic level was not used in   th i s  study. 

The phytomenotic level has alliance,  order and class categories. A t  

this level,  associations which are related in floristic  structure and 

camposition, successional trends, and broad enviromnt-vegetation 

relationships, are classified into progressively mre general taxa. These 

categories could be compared to  group,  suborder and order  categories i n  soil 

taxonmy (Soil Survey Staff 1975). The alliance category was selected i n  
this study to  group the ecosystems  under investigation  into classes with 

similar vegetation-enviromnt  relationships. 

v The biqeoclimtic  level has variant, subzone,  zone, region and 
formation categories. A t  this  level the objective is to  show the 
relationship  betwen ecosystems and climate since  regional  climate has the 
greatest overall  influence on  ecasystems.  Thus, the taxa recgnized  at  the 
biqeocoenotic level are integrated according to  regional  climates into 
progressively mre general  classes. The subzone category was used this 
study to s t ra t i fy  the ecosystems into climatically uniform classes. 

The functional (edaphic) , population and treabwnt  (interpretive) 

levels of the system are used t o  organize our hmledge of  ecosystems  and 

their camponents for camparative  and applied purposes. The functional  level 

was used in th i s  study to  shm the relationship of plant  alliances to 
general soil conditions - soil moisture regime (hygrot0pe)and soil nutrient 

reg& (trophotope) . 

A mre cmplete description of the ecosystem taxonomy is given by 

Brooke " et al. (1970), Krajina (1972), Kojima  and Krajina (1975) and K l i n k a  

-ad 
et. a l .  (1979) . 
" 
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CHARA(2lXRISTICS OF THE C W A L  WESTERN HENLCCK 

BIOSMXILLMATIC ZCNE 

The C W  Zone is the  wettest mesothermal biogeoclimatic zone  of British 

Columbia  and the  largest i n  the Vamouver Forest Region. It covers much  of 

Vamuver  Island and the Coast muntains. Upper elevations of the CWH Zone 

are 900 m on the wirdward side ard 1110 m on the leeward side of the 

mountains i n  southwestern British Columbia. Outside the rain shadow it 

exterds to  sea level. Its climate is characterized as Cfb after Koppen/ 

Trewartha  (Trewartha 1968), i.e. mesothennal, with no d is t imt  dry season, 

precipitation of the driest month over 1 . 3  cm,  and a  cool summer with the 

mean  monthly temperature of the warmest  month  below 22OC. A brief summary 

of climatic  data is as  follows (after Krajina 1976) : temperature is above 

10°C for  five to  s i x  months (four to  seven months i n  extreme cases) a d  
may drop  below 0°C for up to  two  months, or up to  five months i n  the 

north.  Frost  free days are 186 to  344. Wan annual precipitation is 1550 

to  4400 mm w i t h  as much as 6665 mm at  Henderson  Lake, 0.7% to  15% of  which 

occurs as snowfall, except i n  the  north where the percentage of snowfall may 

reach 42%. 

- 

Western hemlock  (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf . ) Sarg. ) is  usually  the most 

common species i n  forest communities. It regenerates i n  abundarre under the 

canopy of forest  stards  especially i f  there is a well develcped k r  humus 

form  on the  forest  floor. If urdisturbed, it has the  greatest  potential t o  

dominate the forest cover. Doqlas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) 

Frarxo) and western redcedar (Thuja plicata IBnn ex D. IBn i n  Lamb. ) occur 

frequently while amabilis fir (Abies amabilis (Dougl.) Forks) and yellow- 

cedar (Chamaecyparis nootkatensis (D. IBn) Spach. ) are common i n  the  wetter 

parts of the zone.  The present tree  distribution was modified by clisturb- 

a x e s  i n  the  past and the  characteristics of the site,  particular- ly 

soil  moisture ard nutrient regime. The predominarxe of several moss species 

(Hylocomium splerdens (Hedw. ) B.S.G., Rhytidiadelphus loreus (Hedw. ) Wamst. 

a d  Plagiothecium  urdulatum ( H d w . )  B.S.G.) a l o q  w i t h  the law occurreme of 

herbs and a high species  significance of western hemlock are  the  floristic 

characteristics of  mesic ard mesotrophic  ecosystems, classified  as the 

Rhytidiadelphus (loreus) - Tsuga heterophylla  Plant Order. 
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Accumulation  of  acid  decomposition  products on the  forest  floor, 
w leahiq, eluviation,  illuviation,  ard  g1eyi.q  were  described by Krajina 

(1965, 1969) as  the  prevailing  pedogenetic  processes  characteristic  of  the 
zone. The  soils of mesic ard mesotrophic  ecosystems  are  Humo-Ferric or 
Ferro-Humic podzols with Pbr humus  forms.  kcumulation  of  heathered 
produclts  is  slow sime it is  counteracted ky clay  destruction by organic 
acids. mny podzolic  soils  lack an eluvial  horizon.  Valentine  and 
Lavkulich  (1978)  suggested that the  addition  of  organic  colloids  to, & the 
rate  of  weatheriq  of  iron  an3  aluminum  in,  this  horizon  are  rapid emugh to 
offset  the  heavy  leachiq. 

The  majority of ecosystems  in  the CWH Zone represent  the  most  productive 
sites  in  British  Columbia  for  the  growth of several  coniferous  species.  In 
the  Drier  Maritime CWH Subzone  muglas-fir,  grand  fir  (Abies gradis 
(mugl. ) Lindl. ) . western  white  pine  (Pinus  monticola mugl. ex D. m n  in 
Lamb.) ard western  redcedar;  ard  in  the  Wetter  Maritime cwI1 Subzone  western 
hemlock,  amabilis  fir,  yellow-cedar  and  Sitka  spruce  (Picea  sitchensis 
(Brq. ) Carr. ) have  the  highest  growth  potential  compared  to  other  zones  in 

ww( which  they gmw. Therefore,  the  predominant  use of many  ecosystems  for 
forestry  is a definite  management  option. 

In  the  maritime  regions  of  the CbiH ZOne,  two  subzones  are  recognized: 
Drier  Maritime (NH Subzone ( m a )  ard  Wetter  Maritime CWH Subzone (CWHb). 

The CWHa Subzone  is  characterized k y  a drier  Cfb  climate  (mean  annual 
pzecipitation  is  in  the raqe from 1524 to 2800 mm) and by the preseme of 
mesic and mesotrophic  ecosystems  classified  as  the  Hylocomium  (spedens) - 
Rhytidiadelphus  (loreus) - Pseudotsuga  (menziesii) - Tsuga  heterophylla 
Association.  The  associated  soils  are  Humo-Ferric  podzols  with  Mor  (largely 
Hemimor)  humus  forms . The CWHb Subzone is characterized by a wetter  Cfb 
(- - Cfc)  climate  (mean  annual  precipitation  is  in  the  range  of  2800  to  6650 
mm) a d  by the prescme of mesic ard mesotrophic  ecosystems  classified  as 
the  Rhytidiadelphus  (loreus) - Vaccinium  (alaskaense) - Abies  (anabilis) - 
TsLlga  heterophylla  Association. The assmiated  soils  are  Ferro-Humic 
Podzols with  Mor  (largely  Humimor)  humus  forms. A more  complete  character- 
ization  of  the  subzores  is  given by Klinka  et  al.  (1979). 

- 

- 

" 

U 



This study was a part of a broader ecolqical  classification programme 

carried out by the Ministry of Forests. Therefore, the selection of sample 

plots,  their  description and sampling were  governed by the objectives of 

that programme - t o  recognize, characterize and classify ecosystems i n  the 

Vamouver Forest Region. 

The Study Area 

Two localities i n  the CWH Zone were selected  for the  study - Cameron 

River Valley, near Port Alberni, and  Koprino  River  Watershed, near Port 

Hardy, both on  Vamouver Islard i n  southwestern coastal Brit ish Columbia. 

In  the Cameron River Valley the study was conducted i n  that  part of the 

Tree Farm 19 (MacMillan  Bloedel Ltd . )  located wi th in  the driest a d  warmest 

part of the CWHa Subzone.  The area is  characterized by a  wetter - C s b  climate 

ard is urderlain by volcanic rocks; mainly altered  basaltic and andesitic 

laws.  Glacial till and alluvial  deposits  are the most cOmmOn parent 

materials. The soils have a sardy t o  loamy texture,  contain a variable 

content of coarse fragments, and are  acidic with acidity decreasing with 

depth. The soils w i t h  a mesic moisture regime  were assessed to  have 

permesotrophic nutrient regime  and  were identified as Humo-Ferric poclzols, 
Mini phase w i t h  Hemimor humus forms. The forest communities here represent 

old growth  climax forests. They are dominated by IBuglas-fir b u t  contain 

significant amounts  of western  redcedar and occasionally western  hemlock. 

w- 

In  the Koprino  River  Watershed the study was conducted i n  that  part of 

Tree Farm License 6 (Rayonier Canada (B.C. ) Ltd. ) located within the CWHb 

Subzone. T h i s  area is characterized by a  cooler and wetter C f b  climate and 

is urderlain by conglomerate rock, compos& predominantly of volcanic  coarse 

fragments. The soils have a loamy texture  (Sady loam to  loam) , and are 

acidic w i t h  acidity decreasing with depth. The soils with a mesic moisture 

regime  were assessed to  have permesotrophic nutr ient  regime  and identified 

as Ferro-Xmic  Podzols, orthic phase with Humimor humus forms. The forest 

- 

' e  
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cornunities i n  the watershed represent old growth climax forests. They are 

W dominated by western hemlock but contain  significant amounts of amabilis fir 
and western redcedar, and occasionally  Sitka spruce. 

sampliq Methods 

Sample plots (approximately 500 m2 i n  size) were established so that 

each represented  a sample  of  an individual ecmsystem (bicgeocoenosis) . On 

each plot the  vegetation was analyzed by phytoscciological as well as 

mensurational techniqyes. The vegetation  anal.ysis included the l ist ing and 
identification of a l l  vascular plants,  bryqhytes ard lichens  present on the 
plot,  as well as an emluation of species  significance (abundance  and 

domime)  and vigour accordirq to  vegetation strata. Habitats were 

described i n  terms of elevation, slope, expsure, geology, parent materials 

a d  other  features. Description of  pedons,  sampling  and classification of 

soils followed practices and terminolcgy of the Canadian Soil Survey 

Committee (CSSC 1978). Classification of  humus forms was  done accordiq  to 

- h d  a new taxonomic  system propsed by Klinka " e t   a l .  (1981). A more detailed 
desxiption of  ecosystem analysis i s  given by Brooke " e t   a l .  (1970) and 
Kojima  and Krajina  (1975). 

Soil  sarqles were collected by excavation from  each horizon i n  the 
d o n s  which represented the  prevailing soils within the established sample 
plots. The samples of organic and mineral horizons makirq  up the humus form 

were generally  collected as compsite samples. HOwever, i n  five cases  a 

s i q l e  organic horizon from exceptionally thick humus  forms  was collected. 

me to water saturation  at the time of  sampling, four such organic horizons 

were designated as H/Oh, however, they did not beloq to  pedons  under the 

permanent influeme of a water table. 

On each plot a l l   t rees  with a diameter greater than 7 c m  were  measured 

a t  1.3 m. Stand  age was determined by counts taken from increnent b r i n g s  

dow on a minimum of three dominant or codominant trees. Forest productiv- 

i t y  was estimated by determiniq  site  idex and  growth class  for each of the 

four major t r e e   s p i e s :  Couglas-fir, western hemlock,  western redcedar ard 

amabilis f ir .  Growth class  refers  to a relative  scale (from 1 t o  9) of 
~ W w l  
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height growth as  applied by Krajina (1969). Growth class is based  on site 

idex (SI m/100 yrs., Table 1) and  was estimated by determiniq the - i - i l  

ari  thnetic mean  of the heights of the dominant trees and the a r i t h e t i c  mean 

of their ages as  measured  from irrremerrt korirqs. For  each  ecosystem 

sampled, the growth class of the major tree species present with a  sample 

plot was determined. Growth class or site irdex does not take into account 

stand basal area or tree form so it may not be the most accurate measure of 
forest  productivity. However, the growth class is an easily measured index 

of forest  productivity and  can be used for comparative studies. 

Table 1. The relationship of  growth class to  site irdex for the four major 
tree species in the study area. 

Growth Site i d e x  (m/100yrs) 
class  mmlas-fir western kmlock western redcedar amabilis fir 

>57.1 
51.1-57.0 
45.1-51.0 
39.145.0 
33 -1-39.0 
27.1-33.0 
21.1-27.0 
15.1-21.0 

15.0 

>50.1 

40.1-45.0 
35.1-40.0 

45.1-50.0 

30.1-35.0 
25.1-30.0 
20.1-25.0 
15.1-20.0 

< 15.0 

> 43.1 
39.1-43.0 
35 -1-39.0 
31.1-35 0 
27.1-31.0 
23.1-27.0 
19.1-23.0 
15.1-29.0 

< 15.0 

>43.1 
39.1-43.0 
35 -1-39.0 
31.1-35.0 
27.1-31.0 
23.1-27.0 
19.1-23.0 
15.1-19.0 

< 15.0 

A complete releve' (list of vegetation a d  habitat  attributes analyzed 

for a sample plot) was the basis used for classification of  sample plots 

i n t o  plant alliarres. 

Sampling Design 

An ecosystem  taxon  can only be described through  a synthesis of several 

t o  marry sample plots. Sime a siqle pedon is usually  described and  sample3 

on each  sample plot, the descriptions and analytical values of soi l  samples 

cannot, however, provide information on variability within individual sample 

plots. 

Humus form samples for this s t d y  were selected so as  to  represent a 
wide r aqe  of ecological  conditions and productivity levsls within the CWH 
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Zone i n  southwestern British Columbia. A total  of thirty samples were 

chosen for chemical analysis from  sample plots  classified  into s i x  plant 

allicames. Thus, i n  relation  to humus  form properties, each alliance is 

characterized on the  basis of five samples,  each collected from a different 

sample plot. 

W 

Names of the a l l imes ,   so i l  great groups, the assessment of soil  

moisture and nutrient regimes, and  some characteristics of the samples  and 

sample plots  are given i n  Table 2. Explanation of  nominal classes used to  

characterize  the soil moisture and nutrient regimes is given by Krajina 

(1969, 1972) .  It is apparent that  the sampla plots used i n  this  study are 

not uniform with respect to  their assessed soil  moisture and nutrient 

regimes, heme  the need for a relatively broad  ecosystem  taxon  such as 

all iame for  their  classification. 

Chemical Analysis 

%I@ 

(31 each plot a soil   pit  was dug to the depth of a restricting layer 

(compacted till) or t o  the lower limit of the rootirq zone. Compsite 

samples  of humus forms an3 individual samples  of mineral horizons, were 

collected for laboratory  analysis. The samples  were dried a t  room 

temperature, crushed with a &en roller and  passed  through a 2 mm sieve to 
remve the  coarse fraction, and then stored  awditirq chemical analysis. 

mutine Chemical Analysis 

Ash  content on soils or  residues was determined k y  ignition  for 3 h a t  

450OC. Ash content of humic ard fulvic  fractions was determined 

similarly, but  using a temperature of 55OoC, since  fulvic  fractions i n  
particular were four3 t o  be incompletely aslsd  at 45OoC. 

Soil pH was determined with a glass  electrde i n  1:5 soi1:water 

suspensions. All nitrogen  determinations on soils  aid  extraction  residues 

employed a semimicrokjeldahl procedure descri.kd by Bremner (1965). Total 

carbon i n  soils ard  residues was determined with a Leco Induction Furnace 
w 
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Table 2 .  Some characteristics of sample plots and humus form  samples. 

Sample Libratory Horizons  Thickness Humus DcKninant G r o w t h  class 
(plot) number sampled ( 4  f orm tree Tree spec i esl 
number species F H C B 

CWHa Subzone, Cameron River Valley 

Gaultheria (shallon) - Pseudotsuga menziesii 
Humo-Ferric podzol, L i t h i c  and Mini phases 
Xeric to  subxeric, suhnesotrophic to  mesotrophic 

coo2 1 L, F 7 Hemimor F 8 8 "  
COO4 2 L,F, (HI 16 Hemimor F 7 8 "  
COO5 3 L, F 15 Hemimor F 7 7 "  
co11 4 L, E' 8 Hemimr F 5 5 "  
C031 5 L,F 4 Hemimor F 7 9 "  

Hylccomium (splerdens) - Psdudotsuga (menziesii) - Tsqa heterophylla 
Humo-Ferric podzol, Mini Phase 
*sic to sulmesic, mesotrophic to permesotrophic 

COO3 6 LrF 7 Hemimor F 6 5 "  
COO6 7 L, F 6 Hemimor F 6 6 "  
COO7 8 L,F 7 Hemimor H 5 4 "  
c012 9 L, F 10 Hemi mor H 5 5 "  
C02 7 10 L,F 7 Hemimor H 4 4 3 -  ' I  ._ 

T i a r e l l a   ( t r i f o l i a t a )  - Thuja plicata 
 egos sol, Smbric Brunisol or Hum-Ferric podzol, mmbric a d  Gley& phases 
Subhygric to  hygric,  subeutrophic to  eutrophic 

C014 11 Ah 202 Vennimull C 2 "  1 - 
C015 1 2  Ah 202 Vermimull C 2 5 2 -  
c020 13 Ah 132 Vermimull 2 - 1 -  

c022 15 Ah 152 Vermimull C " 1 -  
c021 14 Ah 92 Vermimull 2 " 2 -  

CWHb Subzone, Koprino River WatersM 

Gaultheria  (shallon) - Thuja (plicata) - Tsuga heterophylla 
mlisol, L i t h i c  Phase 
Xeric to subxeric,  suhnesotrophic to  mesotrophic 

KO2 5 16 L, F, H 1 3  Humimor C - 6 6 6  
KO 30 17 LtF,H 26 mimor H - 6 6 6  
KO 35 18 H/Oh 152 Humimor H - 8 8 -  
KO37 19 H/Oh 202 Humimor C - 6 6 -  
KO44 20 L,F,H 24 Humimor H - 5 5 -  



Table 2. Some characteristics of sample plots ard humus form  samples (cont'd). 

*rw*l 
Sample Labratory Horizons  Thickness Humus Dominant  Growth class 
(plot) number  sampled  (cm)  form tree Tree species1 
number species F H C B 

Rhytidiadelphs  (loreus) - Abies (amabilis) - Tsqa heterophylla; 
Ferro-Humic podzol, orthic Phase 
Suhnesic t o  mesic,  mesotrophic t o  pennesotrophic 

KO1 1 21 €8 352 Humimor H - 2 - 4  
KO1 3 22 Lt F, H 1 2  Humimor H - 2 - 2  
KO 21 23 L, F, H 15 Humimor H - 2 "  
KO 33 24 H/Oh 302 Humimor H - 4 -  5 
KO45 25 H/Oh 202 Humimor H - 1 "  

Blystichum (munitum) - Blechnum (spicant) - Abies (amabilis) - Tsuga 
heterophylla 
Ferro-13xnic  Podzol, Mini phase 
Subhygric t o  hygric, subeutrophic to  eutrophic 

KO09 26 L,F,H 10 Ivbrmoder B - 1 - 2  
KO10 27 L, F, H 14 Mxmoder H - 1 - 1  

KO38 29 L, F, H 10 frlomder B - 2 - 2  
KO42 30 L,F,H 10 Humimor B - 1 - 2  

~ 0 1 5  28 L, FtH 12 Mxmder B - 4 4 4  

q d  

lTree  species  are abbreviated as follows: F - Douglas-fir, H - western hem- 

2Value refers  to the  thickness of the  respective lmrizon. 
3Deciduous tree species 
4A sample of decayiq coniferous wood 

lock ,  C - western redcedar, and B - amabilis fir. 

ard Carbn Analyzer (Labratory Equipment Corporation, St. Joseph, 

Michigan). Carbn  i n  extracted  fractions was  measured by a Walkley-Black 

wet oxidation procedure (Allison 1965), ard nitrogen by semimicrokjeldahl 

me tWs . 

Cation exchaqe  capacity a d  exchaqeable  cations were determined using 

lM NH4aAc adjusted t o  pH 7 (Lavkulich 1978). The extracted NH4 was 

determined by a semimicrokjeldahl distillat.ion procedure. The leached 

cations of calcium, magnesium, sodium ard potassium were determined by 

atomic absorption  spectropbtometry. Pyropbsphate-extractable Fe  and A1 

were extracted overnight a t  25OC using sodium pyropbsphate  solution  as 

ww descrilsed by Bascombe (1968) . Extracted Fe  and A l  were then determined by 
atomic absorption spectroscopy (Lavkulich 1978). 
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All analytical  data reported is based  on  means of duplicate  analyses, 

a d  is on a moisture free basis. Extraction procedures were not 

rep1 i cated . 

Extraction and Fractionation 

The procedures (Figure 1) used for  separating organic matter fractions 

were essentially a combination of sequential  extraction methods (mwe 1974) 

a d  PIP (polyvinylpyrrolidone)  separation  for  fulvics (Lowe 1975). The 

detailed procedures are given below. 

Samples  were subjected to sequential  extraction w i t h  (1) 1:l ethanol: 

benzene, (2 )  0.1 N H2S04, ( 3 )  cold 0.1 N NaOH, ard (4)  hot 0.1 N NacH, 

with further  fractionation of extracts  as  indicated i n  Figure 1. 

1. Ethano1:benzene extraction 

Fi f ty-gram  samples were extracted with 100 mL extractant  for 3 h 

with shaking i n  a  lplyprqylene  kottle. After transfer  to  a Buchner 

funnel, the sample  was leached w i t h  successive batches of extractant 

u n t i l  negligible colour was detectable i n  the f i l t ra te .  The solvent was 
removed at  room temperature, yielding  Fraction A. Prior to  proceeding 

to  the next extractant, the sample was leached w i t h  ethanol to  remove 

benzene am3 then dried at  room temperature. 

* '  

2. Cold 0.1 N H 2 S 4  extraction 

TIE sample  was returned to the plastic  bottle ard extracted w i t h  
0.1 N %SO4 for 1 h w i t h  shaking. The sample was then transferred 

to  a Buchner funnel, leached out, and leaching w i t h  acid continued u n t i l  

a  colourless f i l t ra te  was obtained. The extract obtained was designated 

Fraction B, and i n  the  present study was discarded after being analyzed 

for carbon ard hexose content. 

3 .  Cold 0.1 N NacH extraction 

The sample  was transferred to  a 6 L battery  jar ard extracted  three 
*I 
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SAMPLE 

t I 
t 

&sidue 
# 

Fraction A 

1 1 
Residue  Fract.ion B I 0.1 NaCH-COLD , 

t 
Re si due 

I 0.1 NaCY-I-HOT 

I 
t 

Re si due HF 

I 

I 

1. hydrolysis i n  H2S04 
I 
I 

4 
2.  hydrolysis 72% H2S04 

i 
HF1 

L acidify 

7 
H l  F1 

acidify pvp 

F2A r1 E2C 

Figure 1. Fractionation scheme irdicatirq a successive  separation of organic 

f ract ions f r o m  a humus form sample. 
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times with NaOH (3-5 L ) ,  u s i q  overnight sedimentation, sipbning  to 

remove the bulk of the extract, ard finally  centrifugirq  to  separate the 

residue. The extract was then fractionated to  yield one  humic  and  two 

fulvic  fractions  (see below). 

' -it ' 

4. Hot 0.1 N NaOH extraction 

The sample  was transferred to  a polypropylene b t t l e  and extracted 

with NaoH a t  8OoC for 1 h, followed by centrifugirq, with separation 

of the  extract. T . k  extraction was repeated u n t i l  negligible colour was 

observable i n  the  extract  (usually 5-6 extractions). This extract was 

also  fractionated  into one  humic  and  two fulvic  fractions. 

5. Residue 

T k  residue from the  hot alkali  extraction was  washed twice with 

0.1 N HC1, and twice with distilled water i n  a  centrifuge. The residue 
was then oven-dried a t  40°C, crushed to  pass a 60 mesh sieve, mixed 
tbroughly, and retained  for  further  analysis. 

6. Fractionation of alkali  extracts 

Extracts were acidified  to below pH 2.0 with HC1, ard allowed to  

stard overnight (use  of H2S04 i s  preferred when determination of 

carbn by dichromate oxidation of the whle fulvic  extract is planned). 

The supernatant solution  (fulvic  fraction) was separated by decantation 

and centrifugation. 

The precipitate was redissolved i n  dilute NaoH, centrifuged a t  high 

speed to  remove  any susperded solids  (returned t o  residue of alkali 

extraction), a d  reprecipitated with acid, followed by centrifugation ard 

two washiqs with 0.05 N HC1 (acid is used to  minimize peptization). The 

supernatant solution ard washiqs were  combined with the fulvic  fraction. 

The  washed precipitate (humic acid) was redissolved i n  NaOH and designated 

fraction Hl (cold NaOH) or  fraction H2 (b t  NaOEl), respectively. 
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Fulvic extracts were filtered arld a portion was treated with solid PIP. 
e After f i l ter i rq ,  the coloured adsorbate was desorbed with dilute NaOH 

solution, made to  mlme, arad designated fraction FlA or F a .  The 

non-adsorbed fulvic  material was determined by differerne ard designated F1C 

or F2C. 

The distribution of stable  (cellulose) aril labile polysaccharides i n  
the  extraction  residue, and of labile  plysaccharides i n  a l l  other 

fractions, was assessed k y  hydrolytic methods.  Released sugars were 

determined colorimetrically (Whistler and Wlfram 1965) on hydrolysates 

obtained by autcxlaviq  for 1 l-1 with 1 N H2S04 with or without a 

pretreatment with 72% H2S04 (Ivarson a d  Sohden 1962). 

The followirq properties of organic fractions were determined: 

a.  Fractions 

A 

B 

F1 

F1A 

F2A 

FIB 

F2B 

H1 
H2 

: % yield by weight 

: %C, % sugars 

: %C, % sugars, %N 
: %C, % sugars, %N, cptical  properties 

: %C, % sugars, %N, optical  properties 
: If present . . . %C!, % sugars 

: I f  present . . . X:, % sugars 

: %C, % sugars, %N, q t i c a l  properties 

: %C, % sugars, %N, optical  properties 

b. Extraction  residue 

( i)  %le  residue: %HM, %LI, total %C ( m o )  , total %N Kjelikd-iL) 
(ii) Labile PSS hydrolysa.te: (R1) %c, % sugars 

(iii) Residue ESS hydrolysate: (R1%) %C, % sugars 

Optical  properties  imluded E400, E600' E4/E6 a d  10g K On 
.nul solutions  adjusted t o  50 ppm C and pH 212,  against  0.1 N NaCH blank. Data 
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for F1C and F2C were calculated by difference. 

t14 

Nomemlature 

The following symbols were used to   refer   to  forest  productivity, 
thickness of soil horizons, and routine soi l  analyses: 

Growth class  for western hemlock 

Growth class for western hemlock and amabilis f i r  
Growth class  for  muglas-fir a d  western redcedar 

Total  thickness  ectorganic (L,F,H) or  edorganic (Ah) 

horizons (cm) 

Thickness of Ae horizon (cm) 

pH i n  CaC12 

Total  carton i n  B horizon ( % )  

Fyrophosphate-extractable Fe+Al i n  B horizon ( % )  

Total C i n  soil sample (%) 

Total N i n  soil  sample ( % )  

C/N ratio of soi l  (sample) 

CEC by neutral ammonium acetate (me/loO g)  

Exchangeable Ca (me/lOO g) 

Exchargeable Mg (me/ lOO g)  

Exchangeable K ( m e / l O O  g) 

Exchangeable Na (me/ lOO g) 

Base saturation (%)  

Exca:ExMg 

ExCa:ExK 

T k  followillg symbols were used to  refer  to organic constituents of  the 

analyzed samples: 

A% 

cH1, cH2 
: Yield of lipid  fraction ( &  soil)  

: C i n  cold extracted and b t  extracted HA, 
respectively ( %  of soil) 
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CF1, CF2 

CFlA, CF2A 

CB 

CRES 

C%H1, C%H2, C%Fl, etc. : 

NH1, NH2, Wl, etc. 
N%Hl, N%H2, NW1, etc. : 

SHl, SH2, SF1, SB, etc.: 

SB% 

CNHl, CNH2, etc. 

CHlFl, cH2m 

CHlH2 

C%HJ? 

CFlA% 
mHl, mH2 
M1, M2 
DLNKl, rmK2 
CEXlLl 

CELL8 

CCELL% 

SFm 
SFlC% 

C i n  cold extracted and k t  extracted FA, 

respectively (% of soil) 

C i n  fulvic  plyphenol  fraction  (cold and 

k t  extractions) 

C i n  B fraction (d i lu t e  acid)  as % soil 
C i n  Residue :fraction, as % soil 

C i n  fractions  as % total C 

N in fractions  as % soil 

N i n  fractions  as % total  N 

Sugars i n  fractions  as % soil 

Sugars i n  B fraction  as % OM i n  B fraction 

C/N ratio i n  fractions 

Ch/Cf i n  cold and b t  extracted OM i .e. 

m/.m1 ard C H ~ / - C F ~  

CHl/CH2 

Total NaoH extractable HA+FA 

CFlA as  % CF1 
1% 

E400 nm 
E4/E6 for Hl ard H2 a t  pH 1 2  

for HI an3 H2 a t  pH 1 2  

log K for H 1  and H2 a t  pH 1 2  

Ce1:Lulose as % soil  

Ce1:lulose as  % total  PSS 

Ce1.Lulose-C as % total C 

F1A sugars as  % F1 sugars 
% of F1 carbon present as sugars 

Stat i st ical bk t:Ms 

Statistical  amlysis  irrluded  basic  statistics, simple  an3 multiple 

linear regressions,  hierarchical grouping analysis and discriminant 

analysis. Basic s ta t is t ics  were used t o  characterize humus form properties 

for  alliames, regression  analysis was appl id  i n  a  productivity study, ard 

hierarchical grouping ard discriminant  analyses were used to  assess the 

extent t o  which natural groupings exist among a  set of samples. The statis- 
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tical analysis was carried out a t  the University of B.C. Computing Centre 

usirq the computer program series described by Halm (1975). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

mutine Chemical Analysis 

While the  analytical  results w i l l  be presented ard discussed from a 

number of viewpints  later i n  the report, some general features of the 

routine chemical analysis  relating t o  the  original sampling scheme can be 

noted a t  this p i n t  (Table 3 ) .  

T k  humus form  samples  of hygric ecosystems i n  the ClWHa Subzone, a l l  

identified  as m11s ( A h  horizons), appeared t o  represent  a  quite d i s t imt  

population from the remairder, on the  basis of  lower C content (and related 

properties), lower C/N ratio and higher pH. I n  addition,  the B horizons of 

the  hygric ecosystems irdicated much less  influeme of podzolization, as 

indicated by lower  accumulations of carbon ( K B )  and extractable Fe  and Al 

(PFeAl). T k  remaining humus form samples, ident i f id   as  ectorganic humus 

forms,  were strongly  acid, low i n  mineral content  (high LI), had high C/N 

ratios and were generally  associated w i t h  considerable accumulation of 

carbn and  of extractable Fe and A l  i n  the B horizon. Tkse general 

features were entirely consistent. with reports from other  regions of 

coniferous  vegetation and  humid climate. 

a 4  

Organic Fraction Analysis 

As i n  the  case of the  routine chemical analyses, many organic  matter 

characteristics  also revealed a substantial  difference between  samples  of 

the hygric ecosystems i n  the CWHa Subzone  and the remaining  samples (Table 

4) .  I n  particular,  the Ah horizon samples  of Mulls (as expected) had 
markedly  lower lemls  of a l l  organic fractions and their correspding N a d  

s q a r  contents, as well as higher RES%. These all   reflect  the much higher 

mineral content of Ah horizons. 

On the  other had, some properties l i k e  CNH1, CHlFl, E4H1 and M1, w h i c h  

reflect more qualitative  aspects of the  organic compnents, s b w e d  values 
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Table 3. mans and standard  deviations of properties obtained i n  routine 
soil analysis  accordirq to  plant  al l iances.  

CWHa Subzom CWHb Subzom All 
Property Xeric Mesic Hygric Xeric Mesic w g r i c  samples 

45.7  43.8 4.2 
(3.1)l   (5.0)  (1.6) 

84.5 81.2 9.46 
(7.1) (10.3)  (3.9) 

0.796 0.884 0.237 
(0.099)  (0.158)  (0.113) 

58.4  50.2 19.0 
(10.1)  (6.7)  (3.7) 

4.00  3.96  5.52 
(0.43) (0.48) (0.46) 

70.9 71.5 30.1 
(12.3)  (9.2)  (9.1) 

18.4 24.6 19.6 
(6.0) (15.3)  (8.4) 

3.51  3.69  1.45 
(0.45)  (0.45)  (0.36) 

4.19 3.72 0.11 
(0.94)  (1.97)  (0.03) 

0.28  0.25  0.08 
(0.06) (0.12)  (0.03) 

5.0 6.8  13.4 
(1.5)  (4.2)  (4.6) 

4.6 9.7 158 
(1.9)  (9.2) (117) 

0.86 1.07 0.57 
(0.36)  (0.19)  (0.38) 

1.02  1.14 0.50 
(0.29)  (0.23)  (0.41) 

51.7 49.5 44.2 
(1.8) (5.5)  (9.2) 

95.1 90.9 74.0 
(3.7) (9.9)  (20.5) 

0.940 0.768  1.467 
(0.211) (0.310)  (0.387) 

56.8 82.3  31.3 
(11.6) (60.4) (8.5) 

3.18 3.08  3.23 
(0.19)  (0.21)  (0.21) 

124  114 11 1 
(11) (9)   (20)  

14.9 5.07 8.10 
(5.2) (0.54) (6.73) 

8.45 9.06 7.16 
(2.31) (3.19) (4.04) 

1.74 1.67 1.79 
(1.17) (1.38) (1.12) 

0.81 1.07 1.23 
(0.18) (0.27) (0.54) 

1.9 0.6 1.4 
(0.9)  (0.2)  (0.9) 

10.7 6.5 5.7 
(4.2) (6.2) (5.6) 

2.78 5.01 3.90 
(1.24) (1.12) (1.53) 

7.40 11.3 7.96 
(3.31) (3.5) (3.75) 

39.7 

72.0 

0.872 

48.0 

3.83 

86.9 

15.2 

5.49 

2.21 

0.63 

4.9 

32.6 

2.00 

3.90 

~~~~ ~~ 

lValues i n  brackets are stardard  deviations. 
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Table 4. e a n s  and standard deviations of parameters obtained i n  organic 
fraction  analysis accordirlg to  plant alliames. 

CWHa Subzone CWHb Subzone All 
Property Xeric Mesic  Hygric Xeric ,%sic Hygric  samples 

RES% 

A% 

CHl 

CH2 

CF1 

CF2 

CFlA 

CF2A 

CRES 

NH1 

NH2 

NF1 

NF2 

NRES 

CNHl 

CHlFl 

43.0  43.4 86.2 
(6.2)l   (2.6) (5.5) 

4.27  3.84 0.13 
(1.17) (0.59) (0.13) 

5.05  6.08 1.24 
(1.14)  (1.54) (0.62) 

4.71  5.03 0.52 
(0.94)  (1.74) (0.21) 

5.08  5.67 0.79 
(0.64)(1.09) (0.32) 

5.67 4.24 0.35 
(2.49) (0.90) (0.11) 

1.77 1.63 0.37 
(0.39)  (0.26) (0.12) 

1.89  1.40 0.14 
(0.41)  (0.42) (0.06) 

16.30  18.30 1.32 
(1.89)  (2.09) (0.52) 

0.194  0.217 0.066 
(0.026)  (0.016) (0.039) 

0.154 0.137 0.025 
(0.016)  (0.037) (0.012) 

0.139 0.141 0.037 
(0.026) (0.026) (0.019) 

0.071 0.054 0.016 
(0.019) (0.014) (0.008) 

0.216 0.263 0.054 
(0.022) (0.064) (0.028) 

26.0 28.0 18.4 
(4.3) (6.7) (4.9) 

1.0 1.1 1.5 
(0.3) (0.4) (0.3) 

33.9 26.7 35.5 
(4.8)  (13.7)  (5.8) 

4.39  2.06 2.37 
(0.65)  (0.87) (0.44) 

11.57  17.62  9.49 
(5.73)  (14.92)  (4.39) 

5.59 8.11 6.64 
(2.63)  (2.66)  (2.56) 

4.38  5.28 6.12 
(1.60)  (1.26)  (0.93) 

5.17  3.82 4.01 
(1.34)  (1.40)  (1.69) 

1.66  2.08 2.28 
(0.48) (0.33) (0.46) 

3.12 1.32  1.63 
(0.64)  (0.40)  (0.92) 

16.86  11.80  13.81 
(1.92)  (4.22)  (3.65) 

0.220  0.233 0.405 
(0.031)  (0.068)  (0.164) 

0.172  0.154  0.258 
(0.078)  (0.072)  (0.087) 

0.123  0.127  0.258 
(0.012)  (0.082)  (0.056) 

0.075 0.060 0.125 
(0.040) (0.025) (0.048) 

0.267 0.152 0.295 
(0.061)  (0.082)  (0.112) 

52.8 97.0 23.3 
(25.4)  (117.0)  (4.3) 

3.1  4.1  1.6 
(2.1)  (4.9)  (0.01) 

45.1 

2.85 

8.22 

5.05 

4.58 

3.88 

1.64 

1.59 

13.13 

0.228 

0.154 

0.142 

0.069 

0.212 

38.5 

2.0 
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Table  4. Wans a d  stanriard deviations of parameters obtained i n  organic 
fraction  analysis according t o  plant alliances (cont'd 2) .  

m a  S u b =  CWHb S U b E  All 
Property Xeric Mesic Hygric  Xeric  Mesic  Hygric samples 

SB 

SHl 

SH2 

SF1 

SF2 

SRES 

SB% 

E4Hl 

HH2 

HFlA 

Ew 

m 

C% B 

CB 

C%A 

C%H1 

0.488 0.472 0.072 
(0.093)  (0.075)  (0,022) 

0.830 0.884 0.194 
(0.228)  (0.129)  (0.108) 

0.618 0.532 0.126 
(0.169)  (0.148)  (0.090) 

3.54  3.05 0.372 
(0.64)  (0.33)  (0.119) 

2.74  2.05  0.188 
(1.19)  (0.67)  (0.072) 

13.12  13.48  0.96 
(2.53) (1.00) (0.29) 

39.0  36.0 20.2 
(8.6)  14.2)  (5.2) 

77 78 145 
(13)  (15)  (43) 

78 82  107 
(12)  (29)  (14) 

81 84 94 
(7)  (22)  (8) 

6.8 7.1 6.5 
(0.6) (1.1) (1.3) 

8.5 9.4 7.7 
(0.6) (1.6) (1.2) 

1.20 1.52 4.02 
(0.37) (0.95) (0.90) 

0.51 0.60 0.14 
(0.11) (0.27) (0.05) 

5.5 5.3 2.6 
(1.2)  (0.6) (3.4) 

11.2 14.1 28.5 
(3.1) (4.3) (5.8) 

0.352 0.288 0.395 
(0.070) (0.195) (0.113) 

1.266 1.358 1.212 
(0.432) (0.561) (0.433) 

0.900 0.765 0.957 
(0.171) (0.174) (0.254) 

2.90 2.96 3.65 
(0.72) (1.22)  (0.59) 

2.52 1.79 1.89 
(0.47) (0.75) (0.43) 

9.50 5.61 7.22 
(1.58) (3.30) (3.48) 

51.4 40.8 
(2 .2)  (8.1) 

107 
(29) 

1 61 
(65) 

90 
(14) 

10.4 
(3.3 

10.4 12.3 
(1.7) (3.5) 

0.54 0.65 
(0.15) (0.54) 

0.28 0.28 
(0.06) (0.22) 

5.1 2.7 
(0.8) (1.2) 

22.1 34.4 
(10.9) (22.4) 

38.8 
(11.1) 

9.1 
( 2  7) 

1.28 
(1.32 

0.54 
(0.29 

3.2 
(0.3) 

18.5 
(5.4) 

0.348 

0.952 

0.565 

2.77 

1.86 

8.36 

37.6 

93 

96 

87 

8.55 

9.4 

1.55 

0.39 

4.1 

21.5 
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Table 4.  mans and standard  deviations of parameters obtained  in  organic 
fraction  analysis  accordirq to p l a n t   a l l i m e s   ( c o n t ' d .   3 ) .  

CWHa Subzorae CWHb Subzow All  
Property Xeric Mesic Hygric Xeric Mesic Hygric samples 

C%H2 

C%F1 

HF 

N%Hl 

CELL 

ma% 

MNKl 

CHlH2 

C c E L L %  

10.3 
(1.9) 

11.1 
(0.8) 

45 
(7 )  

24.3 
(0.8) 

3.96 
(1.47) 

35 
( 7 )  

0.81 
(0.04) 

1.1 
(0.2) 

0.93 
(0.03) 

3.4 
(1.1) 

11.4 
(3.6) 

13.1 
(3.0) 

48 
(6 )  

25.8 
(4.0) 

4.42 
(1.16) 

29 
(6 )  

0.85 
(0.06) 

1.3 
(0.4) 

0.97 
(0.08) 

4.1 
(1.1) 

12.8 
(5.4) 

18.7 
(4.1) 

66 
(12)  

30.0 
(6.7) 

0.28 
(0.13 

49 
(11) 

0.82 
(0.07) 

2.5 
(1.0) 

0.88 
(0.07) 

2.7 
(1.0) 

10.9 
(5.4) 

8.5 
(3.3) 

52 
(10) 

24.0 
(4.1) 

2.88 
(1.40 

39 
(5)  

1.00 

.l5.1 
(4.5) 

10.9 
(3.1) 

68 
(17)  

34.3 
(8.6) 

1.62 
) (1.38 

38 
(8) 

0.97 
(0.14)  (0.22) 

2.6 2.4 
(1.9) (1.7)  

1.01 0.98 
(0.07) (0.24) 

2.3 1.4 
(1.2) (1 .2)  

15.5 
( 3 . 6 )  

15.1 
(3.5) 

59 
( 3 )  

25.3 
(5.6) 

3.24 
(1.94) 

39 
( 4 )  

0.99 
(0.06) 

1.3 
(0.6) 

1.01 
(0.04) 

2.8 
(1.5) 

12.7 

12.9 

49 

27.3 

2.73 

38 

0.91 

1.8 

0.96 

2.8 

lValues i n  brackets are standard  deviations. 

On the basis of these  observations, it was comluded that the endorganic 

samples, representing pJ7 horizons,  should be regarded as a papulation quite 

dis t i l lc t  from the  ectorganic samples, ard are  excluded from the main 

correlat ion a d  regression  studies  discussed later i n  this report. HOwever, 

for  the purposes of discriminant  analysis, al.1 t h i r t y  samples were examined 

together. 
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Forest Humus i n  Relation to  Ecosystems  and Their ccmponents 

Hierarchical  Groupiq Analysis 

From a total  of  more than seventy measured properties,  or parameters 

deriwd & calculation, 46 variables were retained  for statist ical  

analysis. A number  of variables were eliminated because they represented an 

alternative  estimate of a variable  already included. For  example loss on 

ignition,  total  carbn and percent of ash are a l l  indices of the  organic 

matter content. In  this case only total  C was retained. 

The first analysis undertaken was a hierarchical grouping analysis, 

which assesses whether natural groups  occur i n  a population of samples, 

&sed on the variables measured. In  th i s  case the interest was i n  the 

extent to  which groupings provided by the analysis correspoded to the kids 

of ecosystems  sampled, more specifically  to the reccqnized s i x  alliames. 

Hierarchical grouping analysis of the 30 samples (using 46 variables) 

irdicated  that  five  natural groups existed i n  the sample set, based on a 

substantial change i n  the error term after  step 25 (Table 5 ) .  The groups 

w e r e  notable for a complete absexe of overlap between the sanplas from 

ecosystems classified  into  the Drier and Wtter Phritime CWH subzones. 

Group 1 consisted of the samples  from a l l  xeric and  mesic  ecosystems i n  

the CWHa Subzone.  The ectorganic humus  forms  were i n  a l l  cases Hemimors, 

featur iq  prominent  mycqenous  (abundant fungal mycelia) F brizons. 

G r o u p  2 contained the  majority of samples from the ecosystems from the 

Subzone w i t h  soil moisture regime ranging from xeric  to hygric,  ard 

including b t h  Humimors  and  Mormoders. 

Group 3 consisted of three samples of the  xeric ecosystems i n  the CwHb 

Subzone, characterized by Humimors. 

Group 4 contained a single sample  from a mesic  ecosystem i n  the CWHb 

Subzone, distinguishable from the remaider by a dcnninarce of  decayed 

coniferous w o o d  i n  the humus form  sample. 
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Table 5. Groupings obtained by hierarchical grouping analysis (30  samples, 
46 variables). 

“8.nUr 

Sample  Lab. Biqeo- Soil Humus Horizon  Dminant Group 
(plot) number climatic moisture form tree number 
number subzone  regime species 

coo2 
C031 
COO7 
coo5 
CO11 
c012 
C02 7 
coo4 
COO3 
COO6 

1 
5 
8 
3 
4 
9 

10 
2 
6 
7 

CWHa 
CWHa 
CWHa 
CWHa 
CWHa 
CWHa 
CtJHa 
CWHa 
CWHa 
CWHa 

Xeric 
Xeric 
Mesic 
Xeric 
Xeric 
Mesic 
“esic 
Xeric 
Wsic 
Mesic 

Hemimor 
Hemimor 
Hemimor 
Hemimor 
Hemimor 
Hemimor 
Hemimor 
Hemimor 
Hemimor 
Elemimr 

F 
F 
H 
F 
F 
H 
H 
F 
F 
F 

1 

KO25 16 CWHb Xeric Humimor m C 
KO44 20 CWHb Xeric Humimor LFH H 
KO15 28 CWHb Hygric Wrmder LFH B 
KO09 26 CWHb Hygric Mxmcder LFH B 
KO10 27 CWHb Hygric Mxma3er LFH H 
KO1 3 22 CWHb Wsic Humimor LFH H 
KO 21 23 CWHb Mesic Humimor m H 
KO42 30 e m  Hygric Humimor LFH B 

KO3 3 24 CWHb Wsic Humimor H/Oh  H 
KO45 25 CWHb Hygric Eluni mor H/oh H 

’W KO 38 29 CWHb Hygric  Mxmoder m B 

2 

KO 30 17  am3 Xeric Elumimor LJFn H 
KO35 18 CWHb Xeric Humimor H/Oh H 3 
KO 37 19 CNHb Xeric Humimr 3/0h C 

KO11 21 am3 Mesic H u m i m r  H” H 4 

C014 11 CWHa Hygric Vermimull Ah C 
c020 13 CWHa Hygric Vennimull Ah F 
c022 15 ClrJHa Hygric Vermirnull Ah C 5 
c021 14 CWHa Hygric Vermimull Ah D 
C015 12 CWHa Hygric Vermimull Ah C 

1A sample  of  decaying coniferous wood. 
Group 5 contained only the  five samples  from hygric ecosystems i n  the 

CWIa Subzone,  and exclusively  the Ah horizons of  Vennimulls. 

In  general  the  hierarchical grouping analysis suggested that 

macroclimate, as  reflected by biogeoclimatic subzones, had a  significant 

effect on forest humus properties. Meentemeyer (1978)  suggested that a t  the ..*I 
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scale of subplar  to warm-temperate climates,  the  climate as  indicated by 
actual  evapotranspiration is several  orders of  magnitude mre inportant as a 

predictor of decompsition  rate than the l i t ter   quali ty.  However, the 

natural groups prodwed by the analysis did not fully  separate samples of 

ecosystems according to  soil  moisture and nutrient regime, or  vegetation 

conponent of the ecosystems. 

Tkis analysis  also  irdicatd a relatively  strong  relationship  ktween 

the ecosystem and humus form, althxgh  separation between Mors and closely 

related Moders was not obtained. The la t ter  may have  been influerred to  

some extent by difficulties i n  confidently  identifying m e r s  i n  the  field 

i n  the absence of well defined cr i ter ia   a t  the time of sampling. 

While the results of this analysis were generally encouraging, it also 

irdicated  that scme  of the  alliances may not i n  fact represent distinctive 
natural groups i n  terms of forest humus properties which  wsre determind i n  
the present study. 

Discriminant Analysis 

Another  approach to  the examination of groups i n  the sample set, is to  
apply discriminant  analysis. This analysis  tests the abil i ty of a set of 

variables to  predict predetermined groupings, derived by the  application of 

ecosystem classification (bicqeoclimatic subzones  and plant  aIliances), 

dominant tree  species, humus form classification (humus form groups) ard 

horizon sequence i n  the humus  form profile. The results of  such  an analysis 

are presented below. 

1. Bicqeoclimatic subzones 

A t  the  biqeoclimatic  level of  ecosystem classification,  discriminant 

analysis (based on 46 variables) was completely successful i n  predicting  the 

predetermined groupings. Thus a l l  samples  were accurately  separated  into 

two  subzones  on the  basis of chemical properties of  humus  forms using the 

following parameters: CE, SRES, sH2, pH and CS (Table 6 ) .  The properties 

are listed i n  order of their relative importance i n  discriminating between 

groups. 
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Table 6. mans and standard deviations of  ckw?mical properties of  humus 
forms  used to  differentiate between Drier and Wetter  Maritime CWH 

'4 subzones . 

Property Biogeoclimatic subzone 
cWHa CIWFk, 

Number  of samples 
-. ." 
15 

-. 
15 

m** 

SRES** 

SH2** 

pH* 

CS" 

57.7 
(22 .2)1  

9.19 
(6.20) 

0.425 
(0.256) 

4.49 
(0.86) 

31.2 
(20.1) 

116.2 
(15.3) 

7.55 
(3.14) 

0.887 
(0.211) 

3.17 
(0.20) 

48.1 
(7.0) 

1Values i n  brackets  are  stardard dev.iations. 

The statist ical  significarvle of the  difference i n  the results is given: ** 
significant  at P < 0.01, * sirjllificant a t  P ( 0 . 0 5 .  

1 4  

It should be born i n  m i n d  that  for some variables,  differences i n  mean 

values for  the CWHa ard CWHb sul~zones are strongly influervled by the 
preserre of f i v e  Ah samples i n  the CWHa group. mwever, the pred ic t ive  

success for t h i s  grouping, displayed already by the  hierarchical grouping 

analysis,  irdicates the overall  effect of  macroclimate  on  humus  form  and 

soil  properties. The CWHb Subzone was associated with  hi.3her soi 1 carbn 

( C S )  and CEIZ, as well as a lower pH than the CWHa Subzone.  mwer p H  wuld 

be expected on the basis of greater  leachirq  intensity. Higher organic 

matter l ewls  (and associated higher CEC) a u l d  be a  function of either 

greater input of plant  debris ( l i t t e r f a l l )  or a slower rate of 

demmpsition, due t o  excess moisture or lower pH. 

The fact  that CEC i s  higher ard SRES i s  generally lower i n  the CWHb 

Subzone  samples than i n  the ectorgan.ic samples  of the CCJI-Ia Subzone sqgests 

w a greater degree of humification (humus formation) i n  the  wetter subzone. 
I-Iowever, the soil  moisture regime within a :;ubzone w i l l  clearly  influence 
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both humification and l i t t e r f a l l  inputs. 

A number of other  variables, while  not iqrovirq the  discrimination, 

also sbwed  considerable differexes between CWHa and CWHb subzones (Table 

7 )  

Table 7. Means ard stardard deviations  for  additional chemical properties 
used to  differentiate between Drier and  Wetter  Maritime CWH 
subzone s . 

Property Biqeoclimatic subzone 

Number  of samples 15 15 
CWHa CWHb 

CNHl 

8.41 
(5.06)l 

4.12 
(2.41) 

6.84 
(0.96) 

1.34 
(0.90) 

12.30 
(8.70) 

10.25 
(3.46) 

lValues i n  brackets  are  stardard  deviations. 

Wan values for  the exchangeable cation  ratio, Ca/Mg, irdicate an 

overall  effect of macroclimate on cation  balaxe. In  the CWHb Subzone, 

exchangeable Ca appears to  have  been depleted,  relative t o  Mg, t o  a much 

greater  extent than i n  the CMa Subzow.  There were also  idications  that 

l e w l s  (a) and C/N rations (CNH1) of  humic acids were influenced by 

macroclimate. 

2. Plant alliarxes 

Discriminant analysis, performed for s i x  alliames, representing  the 

ecosystems with xeric, mesic a d  hygric hygrotopes within each  subzone, 

correctly  classified 73.3% of the samples (Table 8) when compared to  the 

original  classification i n  Table 2. 

All the CWHa/hygric, WHb/xeric ard CWb/hygric  samples were correctly 

classified. However, the  discrimination between  CWHa/xeric  and  ("Ia/mesic 
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Table 8. Classification  table - percent of  humus  form  samples classified i n  
alliarces (designated as biogemlinlatic subzone/hygrotope) . 

8 4  

Discriminant analysis 
original Plant all iame 
classif i- 
fication -/xeric CWHa/mesic  CWHa/hygric W&/xeric CWHb/mesic  CW€lb/hygric 

-/xeric 20 80 - - - - 
CWHa/mesic 60 40 - - - - 
CWHa/hygrlc - - 100 - - - 
m / x e r i  c - - - 100 - - 
-/mesic - - - 25 75 - 
CWHb/hygric - - - - - 100 

a l l i m e s  was relatively poor, with only 20% an3 40% respectively,  correctly 

predicted. Thus, based on the  variables examined,  some  doubt  was raised 

w i t h  respect t o  the  usefulness of recognizing the humus fonns i n  these two 

all iames as different  entities. Of course this conclusion is depedent on 

the assumption that humus characteristics  are  likely  to be unique for each 

alliame. 

=,*a 

T k  nine variables  utilized i n  predicting  the s i x  alliances were  CS, 

CM], NS, A%, M1, LI, pH, RES%,  and SB. The  means  and standard deviations 

for  these discriminant variables  are presented i n  Table 9. For the 

properties  listed, means for  the -/xeric and  CWHa/mesic alliances were i n  
a l l  cases very similar, w h i c h  perhaps reflects  the  fact  that the humus form 

for a l l  samples  of these  alliances was Hemimor. As irdicated i n  an earlier 

section, A h  horizon samples  from the CW€Ia/hygric  ALliarrce  were quite 

d i s t imt  from the  other  alliances. For the  alliances i n  the CWHb Subzone 

the mesic differed from the  xeric  alliance by having lower lipid content 

(A%),  and  from the hygric all iame by having  lower nitrogen  content (NS). 

I n  addition t o  the discriminant  variabl-es 'listed abve, a number of 

other  variablessbwed considerable differences between associations (Table 

10) .  Of particular  interest were the  exchaqeable  cation  ratios (Ca/Mg and 
C a / K )  and CNS, a l l  of  which  have probable impl.ications for nutr ient  supply. 
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Table 9. mans and s tadard   devia t ions   for  chemical properties used to 
discriminate between humus forms samples of s ix   p lan t  alliames. 

Property  Plant alliarce 
m a / x e r i c  -/mesic -/hygric  -/xeric -/mesic -/hygric 

Number  of 
samples 5  5  5  5  5  5 

a** 45.7  43.8  4.22  51.7  49.4  44.2 
(3.1)l  (5.0)  (1.60) (1.8) (5.5)  (9.2) 

CEc* * 70.9  71.5  30.1 124  113 111 
(12.3)  (9.2)  (9.1) (11) (9)  (19) 

E** 0.796  0.884 0.237 0.940  0.768  1.47 
(0.099)  (0.158)  (0.113)  (0.211)  (0.310)  (0.39) 

A%** 4.27  3.84  0.13  4.39  2.06 2.34 
(1.17) (0.58)  (0.13)  (0.65)  (0.87) ( 0 . 4 )  

M1**  6.84  7.14  6.54  10.6 11.7 9.00 
(0.56)  (1.16)  (1.25) ( 3 . 3 )  (5.1)  (2.37) 

LI*  04.5 81.2 9.46 95.1  90.9  74.0 
(7.5)  10.3)  (3.90)  (3.7)  (9.9)  (20.5) 

PH* 4.00 3.96 5.52 3.18  3.08  3.23 
(0.43)  (0.48)  (0.46)  (0.19)  (0.21)  (0.21) 

RES%* 43.0, 43.4  86.2  33.9  26.7  35.5 
(6.2)  (2.6)  (5.5)  (4.8)  (13.7)  (5.8) 

SB* 0.488 0.472 0.072 0.352 0.287  0.395 
(0.093)  (0.075)  (0.022)  (0.070)  (0.195)  (0.113) 

1Values i n  brackets are stardard  deviations. 

The statistical s igni f icame of t he   d i f f e reme   i n   t he  results is given: 
** signif icant  at P <0.01, * significant a t  P (0.05. 

mesne1 (1980)  applied  discriminant analysis t o  a number of inorganic 

consti tuents of ectorganic humus forms  of xeric, mesic a d  hygric  ecosystems 

i n  the CwHb Subzone on northern Vancouver Island. The best properties for 
sepratirq these  ecosystems were total potassium,  exchaqeable sodium a d  

ratio of loss on igni t ion to total C. 

In  general  the  discriminant  analysis  for the phytocoenotic l e v e l  of 

ecosystem classification  suggested that alliances were related t o  forest 
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Table 10. Means  and standard deviations  for  additional chemical properties 
used to  differentiate &tween plant  alliames. 

4 

ProPertv P l a n t  alliance - * 

m a  /xeric -/mesic mW1Nqr:ic =/xeric Cwfib/rnesic  CWHb/hvcrric 
Number of 
sarrples 5 5 5 5 5  5 

ExCa la. 3 24.6  19.6 14.9 5.07  8.10 
(6.0) (15.3) (8.4) (5.2) (0.54) (6.73) 

CNS 58.4  50.2 19.0 56. a 82.3 31.3 
(10.1) (6.7) (3.7) (11.6)  (60.4) (8.5) 

SRFS 13.12 13.48 0.96 9.50 5.62 7.22 
(2.54) (1.01) (0.29)  (1.58) (3.30) ( 3 . 4 8 )  

lValues is brackets  are  stadard  deviations. 

humus properties, and thus provide some promise as a basis  for  predicting 
nutrient behaviour a'rd perhaps productivity. 

3. Dminant  Tree Species 

The complete data  set was subjected to  discriminant analysis t o  

dis t inpish between ths four groups of samples stratified according to  a 

dominant tree  species  present on s.mple plots. The objective was t o  detect 

relationships between the origin of l i t t e r f a l l  derived from plant communities 

dominated by a particular  tree :species a.rd chemical properties of the 

associated humus forms. The chemical properties conformed reasonably well 

with the stratification, w i t h  62% of the samples appropriately classified, 

using the  three  variables: ExNa, EclHl and EkMg (Table 11 and 1 2 ) .  
,4 
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Table 11. Classification  table - percent of humus form sanples classified 
accordirq to  dominant tree  species. 

Discriminant analysis 
Original Western Amabilis muglas- Western 
classification k m l c c k  fir fir redcedar 

Western hemlmk 50 
Amabilis fir 25 
Doqlas-f ir - 
Western redcedar 20 

8 
75 

25 17 

88 
40 

- 
12 
40 

- 

A t  the P < 0.1 level an additional  variable (ExCa)  would also have  been 

imluded.  Predictive success was greater  for Douglas-fir (88%) and amabilis 

f i r  (75%) than for western hemlock (50%) or western redcedar (40%). 

Known analytical  difficulties with determining low concentrations of 
exchangeable Na (partly due to  high blanks), suggests that  the apparent 

inportarre of  ExNa i n  relation  to  species dominame sl-ould not be accepted 

uncritically without additional  verification. HOwever, the prominence of 

exchaiqeable basic  cations i n  this  analysis is consistent with past 

obsermtions on relationships between base status and distribution of tree 

species. Mean values for the discriminant variables  also revealed a marked 

dicbtomy between forest humus properties  for western hemlock and amabilis 

fir ecosystems  on the one had, and Douglas-fir and western redcedar 

ecosystems on the  other. T h i s  diclmtomy  was further  reinforced by the  data 

on other  variables (Table 1 3 ) ,  particularly with respect to  pH, CEC ard 

exchangeable cation  ratios. 

E f f e c t s  of vegetation on forest humus a d  soil  formation i n  British 

Qlumbia  were outlined by Krajina (1963, 1969). Winka  and Annas (1973) 

studied elemental composition (Ca, Mg,  Na, K, Fe, A 1  and PPI) of ectorganic 

horizons i n  xeric, mesic, hygric and subhydric ecosystems i n  the Coastal 

Western  Hemlock a d  Boreal  White  and  Black  Spruce  zones i n  British 

Qlumbia. They concluded that  different ecosystems were characterized by 

different  quantities of the same element, and that the ecosystems of the 

same soil moisture regime, but i n  different bicgeoclimatic subzones  were 

characterized by different  quantities,  althoqh  interactions with nutrient 

status of soil  parent  materials may be also have  been important. 
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Table 12. Means  and standard deviations  for chemical properties of  humus 
forms  samples discriminating between  dominant tree species. 

4 

Proprty Dominant tree species 

Number hemlock fir  fir redcedar 
of samdes 1 2  4 8 6 

Western hnabilis tbuglas - Western 

m a *  * 

E M * *  

0.81 1.37 0.24 0.32 
(0.38)l (0.60) (0.09) (0.33) 

7.48 7.61 3.32 3.31 
(3.38) (4.53) (0.72) (2.78) 

1Values i n  brackets  are stardard deviations. 

The statist ical  significarvze of the  difference i n  the results is given: 
** sicJ"ificant a t  P 0.01, * significant  at   ~0.05. 

Klinka (1976) studied humus form properties under hygric deciduous (red 

alder, vine maple,  cottonwood) ard coniferous ecosystems, and mesic 

muglas-fir and western -lock emsystems i n  the CWH Zone. He reported 

significant dif  feremes i n  pH, Ex&, ExMg, EM, CMI and total calcium i n  

humus forms  of the various ecosystems. The differences were associated with 

charqes i n  the florist ic conpnsition a d  structure of understory 

vegetation.  Similar differences in humus forms  were also reported by Alban 
(1969) between old growth  western  hemlack a d  western redcedar ecosystems i n  
Washirqton  and Idaho. E f f e c t s  of vegetation on the  distribution of carbn, 

iron a d  aluminum i n  the horizons of Northern Applachian  Spdosols were 

studied by de Kimpe  and Martel (1976). They found significantly more iron 

ard aluminum i n  the upper part of the B horizon under coniferous trees than 

under  deciduous trees. It could be assumed that such effects of trees on, 

or  relationships  to, humus form w i l l  also apply outside the study area. It 

would be of considerable interest  to  test  for such relationships elsewhere. 

The lack of great success i n  predicting dominant tree species from  humus 

form characteristics is not surprising i n  view of the  possible  influeme of 
past disturbarvze, as well as a number of possible  interactions between 

environmental variables. However, i f  one considers "western hemlock  and 

amabilis fir" a d  "Douglas-fir and western redcedar" as tm dis t inc t  cover 
4 
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Table 13. Means  and standard deviations  for  additional chemical properties 
used to  differentiate between  dominant tree species. 

Dominant tree species 
Property Western  Amabilis muglas- West ern 

hemlock fir fir redcedar 

9.45 
(5.69)1 

10.4 
(7.2) 

23.8 
(11.6) 

18.1 
(9.7) 

3.23 
(0.32) 

3.35 
(0.13) 

4.30 
(0.65) 

4.70 
(1.38) 

1.6 
(1.4) 

1.7 
(0.9) 

7.2 
(3.2) 

9.8 
(7.8) 

6.2 
(4.7) 

7.0 
(6.8) 

30.8 
(63.5) 

65.7 
(16.4) 

67.6 
(55.3) 

60.3 
(37.3) 

33.7 
(10.0) 

49.4 
(17.3) 

32.4 
(21.2) 

2.7 
(2.8) 

1.3 
(0.1) 

1.2 
(0.4) 

2.3 
(1.9) 

1.87 
(0.47) 

2.41 
(0.10) 

1.58 
(0.50) 

0.85 
(0.67) 

7.0 
(1.0) 

9.9 
(4.1) 

9.5 
(1.3) 

7.2 
(1.8) 

classes,  associated w i t h  different  sets of  humus characteristics, then the 

predictive success was  somewhat better, w i t h  69% of the samples placed i n  

the correct group. For  example,  of the s i tes  observed to  be  dominated by 

muglas-fir  or western redcedar (13) , 9 were correctly  predicted. On the 

other hard, of those si tes (16) observed to  be dominated by hemlock or 

amabilis f ir ,  only 7 (44%) were predicted to  have  one  of these  species 

dominant. 

4. Humus f o r m  groups 

Discriminant analysis was also undertaken to  test  the abil i ty of 

chemical characteristics of forest humus to  predict humus form identified i n  

the field, on the  basis of morplmlqical prqer t ies .  The four humus form 
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groups identified i n  the study were:  Hemimor,  Humimor, Momder and 

Vermimull.  Chemical properties  correctly pla.ced 808 of the samples into the 

four groups  on the basis of  seven  chemical. properties (both  organic  ard 

inorganic)  (Tables 14 ard 15).  

w d  

Table 14. Classification  table - percent of humus form  samples classified 
i n  humus form groups. 

Discriminant analysi s 
Original 
classification Hemimor  Humimor  Mormder  Vermimull 

Hemimor 
Humimor 
Mormder 
Vermimull 

91 9 
18 73 - 67 
- - 

- 
9 

33 
- 100 

- 

While  Hemimor, ard Vermimu.Ll  were successfully  identified, a 

"misclassification" of 27% of Humimors and particularly 67% of Mxmcders was 
obserEd. The authors  suspect that  for Humimors this may be due either  to 

errors i n  the  original  identification  (e.g. two  Humimors likely belonged to  

a taxon intermediate between  Hemimors ard Humimors - Hemihumimor) or  to the 

lack of precise  criteria  for  identifying F4xlers. This problem must be 

resolved i n  future  investigations and is currently receiving attention i n  

other  studies. 

Other variables which are  fairly  easily measured ard w h i c h  may prove 

useful i n  interpreting humus forms are listed i n  Table 16. 

Mean values for  the discriminant variables (Table 15) irdicated  that 
Vermimull  had quite  distirct  properties and  was easily separated from the 

other humus forms, but a numhr of var.iables appeared effective i n  

distinguishing Hemimors,  Humimors  and Mormders. However, the  significance 

of most of these  variables is  not yet  clear. Nevertheless, the distinctive 

chemical characteristics of the humus forms suggest that it is a feature of 

an ecosystem that s b u l d  be determined routinely, ard one for which the 

interpretative  mlue, i n  terms of productivity and soil genesis, s'muld be 
examined further. Similar testing using inorganic constituents of forest 

humus  form  samples i n  the CWH Zone was carried out by Klinka e t   a l .  (1981). 
'It#@ 

" 
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Table 15.  mans and standard  deviations  for chemical properties of humus 
form samples used to   discr iminate  between humus  form groups. 

Property Humus form group 

Nu&r Hemimor Humimor Mormcder Vermimull 
of samples 11 11 3 5 

a** 

m g *  * 

SB** 

RES%** 

CE**  

SH2* 

PH* 

44.7  50.3  41.3  4.22 
(3.9)1  (3.7)  (13.2)  (1.63) 

3.57 8.50 8.23 1.45 
(0.42) (2.62) (5.00) (0.36) 

0.456  0.345  0.420 0.072 
(0.109)  (0.138)  (0.046)  (0.022) 

0.594 0.836 1.11 0.126 
(0.161) (0.161) (0.30) (0.090) 

3.89 3.18 3.20 5.52 
(0.50) (0.21) (0.20) (0.46) 

lValues  i n  brackets are stardard  deviations. 

The statistical significance of the  differerne  in   the results is given: ** 
signif icant  at P < 0.01, * signif icant  a t  P < 0.05. 

5.  Horizon  sequerne 

~n a l te rna t ive  method of g roup iq  humus form samples is  on the basis of 

the  horizon sequeme included in   t he  compsite sample. Thus, a  discriminant 

analysis  was also run  for  sequences of horizons  imluded i n  the humus form 

profile.  In  the  present  study,  one of t h e   d i f f i c u l t i e s  of using a 3-class 

sequeme (i.e. LF, LFH, ard Ah) inwlved  the  imlusion of several  samples 

from wet microsites of  upland (terrestrial) Mors. In  the  f ield,   these were 

described  as H/Oh horizon material, aril d i f f e red   i n  a number of respects 

from the  other Humimor samples. Because of t h i s ,  a discr iminant   amlysis  

was run  for a 4-class  sequence: LF, LFH, H/&, an3 Ah. I n   t h i s  grouping, 

mers  were included i n   t h e  L E I  sequence,  together  with most of the Humimors. 
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Table 16. Means and standard  deviations for additional chemical properties 
used to  d i f f e ren t i a t e  between humus form groups. 

Property Humus form group 

Number Hemimor Humimor Mxmoder Vennimull 
of samples 11 11 3 5 

CNS 

CMIl 

HI1 

CHl 

N s  

51.7  63.1  27.0  19.0 
( 1 2 . 2 ) 1  (37.8) (1.0)  (3.7) 

26.7  63.9 21.7 18.4 
(5.2)  (71.9) (5.0) (4.9) 

6.55  13.0  8.36  1.24 
(3.54)  (9.8)  (4.19)  (0.62) 

0.920 0.929 1.54 0.237 
(0.294) (0.283) (0.50) (0.113) 

CmF1 1.3 3.1  1.3  1.6 
(0.8)  (2.9) (0.5) (0.3) 

I d  

A% 3.9 3.2 2.2 0.1 
(0.9)  (1.3)  (0.6) (0.1) 

lValues i n  brackets are s tadard  deviat ions.  

In this analysis 93% of the samples were correctly  classified (Table 17), on 

the basis of eight variables : RES%, SB, pH, CF2, EXK I CFlA,  SF2C% and SRES 

(Table 18) . 

Prediction  of LF a d  Ah samples was completely accurate,  but 

discrimination between LFH and H/Oh samples was incomplete. However, the 

overall   predictive success was high, ard markedly better than  for humus 

forms. Because of the considerable  degree  of correspordence between LF 
horizon sequerre a d  Hemimors, a d  Ah horizons a d  Vennimulls, it was 
expected that a number of the  discriminant ,variable, e f fec t ive  for humus 

form would also be effect ive  for  holrizon seqyence.  This  did in   fact   occur  

with respect to three variables (E%, pH and SB) , as indica ted   in  Table 

4 18. 
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Table 17 .  Classification  table - percent of  humus  form  samples classified 
accordirq to  borizon sequence. 

Discriminant analvsi s 
Original 
classification LF LFH H/Oh Ah 

LE' 
LFH 
H/Oh 
Ah 

- 
9 

75 
- 

- 
100 

Quesnel (1980) also  listed ExK a d  pJ3 (CaC12) ( i n  addition to   total  K 

a d  Zn, exchangeable Ca, pH (H20) ,  loss on ignition, base saturation, a d  

total  Ca to   total  Mg, and total  Ca to   total  K ratios)  as  differentiating 

properties between LE' and H horizon samples  of ectorganic humus forms  of 

three ecosystems i n  the CWH Zone. Additional differentiating  properties 
w h i c h  are  fairly  easily measured are given i n  Table 19. 

The  improved prediction  for horizon sequence  over that obtained for 

humus form groups, suggests that taxa a t  lower levels of generalization 

(e.g. a t  the level of  subgroup or phase of subgroup), might provide classes 

w i t h  more restricted  rarqes of humus properties, ard  heme more easily 

interpretable  classes. 

The variables revealed as  effective discriminants  for humus form or 

horizon sequence also provide idications of which properties might be 

tested  as  diagnostic  criteria i n  the develapment  of  more quantitative and 

objective  definition of humus form taxa. 

Forest Humus i n  Relation to  Forest  Productivity 

me of the primary objectives of the study, was t o  examine relationships 

ketween properties of humus forms and forest  productivity. The best index 
of p d u c t i v i t y  available i n  the  present study was a s i t e  index-deriwd 

growth class, which  had  been determined for any species  that were  dominant 

or codominant  on each sample plot (Table 1 and 2 ) .  Thus relationships 

ketween forest  productivity  (as  irdicated by growth class of tree s w i e s  
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Table 18. Means and standard  deviations  for  discriminating chemical propdr- 
ties between horizon sequences. 

Property Horizon sequeme 
LF m H/Oh Ah 

Number 
of samples 10  10  5  5 

IIES%** 

SB** 

pH** 

CF2** 

ExK** 

SF2C%** 

mu* 

SRES** 

44.0 35.8 29.9 86.2 
(4.1) l  ( 5 . 0 )  (8.7) ( 5 . 5 )  

0.48 1.46 3.94 1.55 
(0.08) (0.07) (0.05) (0.02) 

4.03 3.28 2.98 5.52 
(0.42) (0.18) (0.13) (0.46) 

4.40 5.33 3.68 0 . 3 5  
(0.80) (2.04) (1.09) (0.11) 

4.0  2.4 0.65  0.11 
(1.6) (0 .9)  (0.15)  (0.04) 

1.71 2.17 1.61 0.37 
(0.34) (0.43) (0.47) (0.12) 

13.16 9.27 6.05 0.96 
(1.88) (2.76)  (3.30) (0.29) 

l V a l u e s  i n  brackets are stardard  deviations. 

The statistical s ign i f i came  of  the  difference  in results is given: 
** signif icant  a t  P ~ 0 . 0 1 ,  * significant a t  P <0.05. 

present  on a sample plot) and humus form sample properties were examined by 

correlation ard regression  analysis. A t  th i s   po in t  the reader is cautioned 

to  keep i n  mind that growth class as an irdex  of  productivity has sane 
limitations, a d  also that the observed relationships  apply only to  the 

t h i r t y  sample plots examined ( and i n  some cases fewer sample plots). Thus 
the results s b u l d  be regarded as hypotheses worth further testing, rather 

than  definitive  conclusions  with  regard to productivity of major tree 

species i n  the CWH Zone. 
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Table 19. Means an3 stardard  deviations  for  additional chemical properties 
used to  differentiate horizon sequemes. 

Horizon  sequence 
Property 

LF m H/Oh Ah 

CHl 

CHlFl 

27.3 29.6 55.0 18.4 
(5.7) (16.7)  (23.8) (5.0) 

1Values i n  brackets  are standard deviations. 

Correlation Study 

Sirre  relationships between  sample properties  aid growth class could not 
be assumed to be the same for a l l  tree  species, it was desirable to  make a 

separate  correlation  analysis  for each tree  species. However, the numbers 

of  samples associated with amabilis fir, western redcedar or JBuglas-fir 

alone were insufficient to justify  correlation  analysis, a l t b w h  no such 

problem existed  for western h l o c k .  A s  an alternative approach to  

obtaining some information on amabilis fir, western redcedar a d  

muglas-fir,  the apparent parallellism i n  ecological behaviour of 

IBqlas-fir ard western redcedar, ard of western hemlock a d  amabilis f i r  

discussed i n  the previous section, suggested running the  analyses on grouped 

species. Accordirqly, simple correlation  coefficients were calculated  for 

the followiq  sets of data: 

1. Western  hemlock samples alone (26 paired  observations), 

3. Douglas-fir a d  western redcedar samples  grouped tqether  (25 paired 
observations). 
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The western hemlock samples included one A h  korizon sample, bu t  the 

carrelation  coeffecients obtained were  very similar to  those obtained when 

the one Ah horizon sample  was excluded. A correlation  analysis was also run 

on the 13 Douglas-f ir samples alone, but yielded no si-jnificant  correlations 

with growth class (P = 0.05 level) ,   pssibly because of the relatively small 

number  of degrees of  freedom. 

r* 

Correlation  coefficients  are presented i n  Table 20, and are grouped  on 

the  basis of properties which  were (1) significantly  correlated with growth 
class for hemlock  and amabilis f:ir (GCH+B), ( 2 )  significantly  correlated 

with growth class  for  muglas-fir and western redcedar (GCFK), and (3)  

significantly  correlated with growth class for both the abve groups, i .e. 

correlated w i t h  growth class  for a l l  four  species. 

1. Correlations with  growth class for western hemlock and amabilis fir 

Correlations  for western hemlcxk and for western hemlock and anabilis 

fir combined,  were  very similar with respect t o   s i p ,  level af significame 

and  magnitude  of the  correlation  coefficient. This gives  further support t o  

the  hypothesis that productive growth  of these  species is associated with 

similar  forest humus form characteristics, and possibly  other environmental 

characteristics.  Significant negative correlations were f o W  for PFeAl, 

X B ,  Ema  and C%F1, indicating that high values for  these  variables were 

asscxiated w i t h  productive growth  of western hemlock  and ambilis fir. 

Sime both PFe41 and are  irdicators of pdzol dewlopent, environments 

favourirq -01 development, i n  particular  rich i n  humus podzolic (spcdic) 

B horizons, also appear t o  famur good growth  of these  species. However, 

the nature of cause a d  effect  relationships ( i f  any) is uncertain. 

Significant psitive  correlations with GCH were  found for E4H2 and CF2A. 

T k  authors are  presently unable to  offer any rational  basis  for  these 

relationships. 

4' 

2. Correlations w i t h  growth class  for Douglas-fir and western redcedar 

Strong negative correlations were  found  between GCE'K and RES& and C%B, 

irdicatirq  that high values for  these  variables were associated with higher 

productivity. High R E S %  values are due i n  part  to high mineral content, and 
4 
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Table 20. Correlation  between  forest  productivity  (growth  class)  and soil 
chemical  praperties. 

Correlation  coefficient  (r) 
Property  Western  hemlock  Western  hemlock  and  muglas-fir and 

amabilis  fir  west  ern  redcedar 

PFeAl 
TCB 
ExNa 
C%F1 
E4H2 
m2A 

RES% 
C%B 
SB 
CNS 
SF1 
NRES 
sH2 
SHl 
cM3 
CH2 
CH1 

A% 
SF2 
m 2  
NHl 
mlA 
NH2 
L W J -  

cF1 
Ns 
NF2 

-0.760**  -0.716** 

ns -0.388**  -0.458** 
ns -0.551**  -0.546** 
ns -0.667**  -0.604** 
ns 

0.391*  0.401" 
ns 0.398* 0.408* 
ns 

ns ns 

ns  ns 
0.816** ns  ns 
0.818** ns  ns 
0.822** ns  ns 
-0.835** ns ns 
-0.853** 

0.565** ns  ns 
0.655** ns  ns 
0.646** ns  ns 
0.704** ns ns 
0.743** ns  ns 
0.772"" 

0.614** 0.633** 0.901** 
0.388* ns 0.830** 
0.354" 0.329" 0.752"" 

-0.610** -0.589** 0.739** 
-0.423" -0.525** 0.745** 
-0.417" -0.494** 0.707** 
-0.489** -0.494** 0.494** 
-0.389* -0.468** 0.641** 
-0.493** -0.503** ns 
-0.323* -0.323" 0.617** 

L 

Correlation  coefficient: ** significant  at P < 0.01, * significant  at 
P < 0.05, ns - not  significant. 

are  characteristic of the  ,Mull  humus  forms. C%B represents  the  proportion 
of total  carbon  present in Fraction B and  may be an indicator of 
microbiolqical  activity, if this  fraction is largely  conposed of microbial 
metabolites. 

mi€ was  positively  correlated  with  eight  variables  including CNS 

(0.82**), SB (0.82**), SF1 (0.82**) and CEC (0.65**). This indicates  that 
high  values  for CNS, ard the  rest  of  these  variables,  are  associated  with 
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4 

poor  growth. It is probable that high C/N ratios  are an idicat ion of low 

microbial activity and nutrient  cycling, am3 the same may well be true  for 

SB, SF1, etc. 

In  general,  the most productive growth  of Douglas-fir and western 

redcedar was associated w i t h  samples  of  low humus fraction content ((231, CF1 

etc. ), low CNS (indicatirq well humified ~naterials) a d  low levels of 

plysaccharides i n  several humus fractions (SF1, SHl  etc.). It was also 

notable that GCFK was not significantly  correlated with TCB, which is  

considered to  be an index of podzolization. 

3.  Correlation w i t h  growth class for a l l  four tree species 

Some  of the  variables examined  showed significant  correlations with 

growth class  for western hemlock  and amabilis f ir ,  and for Douglas-fir a d  

western redcedar, indicating a  general effect on a l l  four tree  species. 

Tnree of the  variables had positive  Correlations  for both pairs of species, 
while for  the remainder the sign of the correlation was oppsite  for the two 

groups of species. 

Positive  correlations  for a l l  species were fourd for A%, with a higher 

correlation  coefficient  for  muglas-fir and western redcedar (0.90**) than 

for western hemlock  and amabilis fir (0.63**). CF2 and SF2 also showed 

strong  correlation with GcF+c, but  a much  weaker relationship with GCH. The 

assmiation of high A% (i.e. relatively abundant lipids) with poor growth is 

interpreted  as an indication of slow decompsition  rates, and  hence  slow 

rates of nutrient  release from organic forms. Nutrient-demarding 

muglas-fir and western redcedar aplxared to be mre  sensitive  to this 

factor, than western hemlack or amabilis fir. 

Other variables, including CEY, CFlA and nitrogen  levels i n  several 

humus fractions, sbwed n q a t  ive ccrrelat ions with a d  GCH+B but 

psitive  correlations with GcF+c. Such variables appear t o  be potential 

idicators  of prodwtivity  for  several  species, but a t  the same time suggest 

that some humus form characteristics  famuring  the growth of western hemlock 

m y  represent adverse conditions  for  Dxqlas-fir and western redcedar. T h i s  

p s s i b i l i t y  requires  further  investigation. 
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Of the la t ter  group of variables, C F l A  was  of particular  interest,  ard 

represents  the  fulvic polyphello1 fraction of the type that accumulates i n  
mdzolic B horizons. The negative correlation between CFlA and GCH suggests 

that  coditions favouring the accumulation of th i s  fraction,  also favour 

good growth of western hemlock. On the  other had, the psitive  correlation 

w i t h  GCFtC suggests the same conditions  are adverse ows for growth  of 

muglas-f ir and western redcedar. 

Overall,  the results of the  correlation studies suggest that the 

following variables may be use fu l  irilicators of growth class, and  hence 

warth f u t u r e  investigation: X B ,  PFeU, A%, NH1, CFlA, CNS, RES%, C%B, SB, 

and CE. Other variables could also be informative, but generally  inmlve 

more analytical time to secure. 

Regression Analysis 

A stepwise multiple  regression  analysis was carried out to assess  the 

ability of the measured soil parameters t o  predict  productivity, where 

growth class was taken as the index of productivity. As with the 

correlation  studies,  separate  analyses were urdertaken for western hemlock 

ard for Douglas-fir plus western redcedar. Insufficient samples  were 

available to  justify  separate  analysis  for  muglas-fir, western redcedar or 

amabilis f ir .  

1. Western  hemlock 

Step 1 of the analysis  for 26 samples yielded  the  followirq  regression 

qua t  ion : 

GCH = -0.90 PFeAl + 6.53 R2 = 0.58 

Thus 588 of the  variability i n  GCH was accounted for by a single 

variable (PFeAl). Inclusion of NF1, and both NF1 an3 CF2, raised  the R 2 

values t o  0.66 and 0.74 respectively.  Inclusion of 1 7  variables  yielded an 
R2 of 0.98. A similar  analysis  for western hemlock a d  amabilis f i r  
samples tqe ther  using 36 paired  observations, gave a similar  regression 

equation to  that sbwn abve for western hemlock alone. 
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2. Douglas-fir and western  redcedar 

4 
Step 1 of the  regression  analysis  for 2.5 samples yielded  the  followirq 

q l a t  ion : 

G C F K  = 1.03 A% + 1.60 R = 0.81 2 

Thus a single  variable, A%, accounted for 81% of the variation i n  growth 

class  for  these  species. Such a remarkably  hi3h predictive  efficiellcy would 

be p ten t ia l ly  very useful i f  it could be verified on a more exteded sample 

base, representative of the CWEI Zone as a whole.  Should the  regression 

equation, obtained i n  the present study, be found t o  have  more general 

applicability, it would be amenable to  a rather simple interpretation. For 

example A% values (lipid  content) of less than 1.36% would lead to  a 

prediction of  growth class of 3 or  better. 

A stepnrise elimination procedure yielded (after 32 steps) a  regression 

cquation w i t h  eight  variable (A%, CEC, CHl, CF1, NH1, NF2, NRES and SFl),  

which together accounted for 96% of the variation i n  growth class. However, 

the high R2 for A% alone, suggests that  future  studies s b u l d  evaluate  the 

usefulness of A% i n  predicting  productivity  for a much larger number  of 

mqlas-f i r  ecosystems, a d  also determine whether a similar  relationship 

can be applied to  both ectorganic and edorganic humus forms. 

8 W # ’  

In  general,  the  regression  analyses  ilrlicated  that some of the  variables 

s tudied  wer2 able  to account for a major portion of the variability i n  

growth class, b u t  that  different  variables were  needed for western hemlock 

(and  probably amabilis f ir)  from those needd  for Douglas-fir and western 

redcedar. In  other words these initial  results, on a limited sample base, 

suggest that  there  are reasonably good prospects of prdicting  forest 

prodmtivi  ty i n  the cwfl Zone from 3 combination of organic and inorganic 

soil characteristics. 

Perhaps the most important contribution of th i s  preliminary study has 
been t o   i d i c a t e  which  of may pss ib l e  features of forest humus  form 

s q l e s ,  are most likely  to be of  use i n  predicting  productivity, and hence 

t o  provide some guidallce i n  the selection of  measurements t o  be made i n  
- m d  
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future  studies. Th i s  aspect of metH  selection w i l l  be discussed i n  a 

later  section. 

Forest Humus i n  Relation of Pedogenesis 

The biotic  factor has been considered one  of the key factors determining 

pedqenetic  prxesses and profile morpholqy since the earliest  stages of 

the systematic study of soils. It is expressed i n  the conpsition of plant 

debris a d  its decorposition products, i n  the  biological  activity  associated 

with the  decompsition process, i n  the distribution of the organic  products 

within the profile,  aid i n  the effects of these organic components  on the 

mineral constituents of soil.  

Soil organic matter is extremely complex  and can be separated ( b y  highly 

empirical  metbds)  into a large number of fractions, each s h w i n g  

distimtive chemical properties. In  organic matter research to  date,  great 

difficulty has been encountered i n  assigning  biological  or pedogenetic 

significame  to  idividual  fractions, and i n  determiniq w h i c h  fractions and 
which properties of tkse fractions, can be related  to pedogenetic processes 

or to  soil  properties  influeming  plant growth. 

The present study provided an cpprtunity  to examine, for  forest  soils, 

some  of the  relationships amoq organic fraction  characteristics, and 

between these  characteristics and the  coditions of soil formation on the 

one had a d  profile development  on the  other. In particular, it was hoped 
that some insight could be gained into  the  significance of  some of the 

organic matter characteristics examined. I n  the following section of the 

report,  the  results w i l l  be discussed from three  viewpints: 

1. Humus form properties  that may be indicators of biological  activity, 

2.  Humus form properties that relate  to  profile development, particularly 
i n  relation  to podzolization, and 

3. Possible interpretation of idividual measurements  on humus form 

samples. 
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Because  of the  quite  dissimilar  properties of ectorganic (LFH) arid 

erdorganic ( A h )  horizon samples, and the small number  of the latter included 

i n  the study, the  discussion w i l l  bE! strictly based  on the  properties of 25 
ectorganic horizon samples, unless specifically  stated  to the  contrary. 

-8’ 

Biolqical  Activity 

In  this section,  the reader is cautioned t o  keeg i n  m i n d  that  the 

discussion of biological  activity is based essentially on inferences and not 

on direct measurements  of biological  activity, and hence  any  proposed 

relationships must be regarded as -theses. Hopefully future  testing of 

such h p t h e s e s  w i l l  imrease understanding of processes and relationships 

inwlved. 

Of the many organic matter characteristics examined, three were selected 

as the most likely  indicators of overall bio.Logica1 activity, and  hence of 

decomposition rates and nutrient  release  or  availability. The selection was 

based partly on  chemical compsition and expxted biochemical  behaviour i n  

soil,  partly on the  current  level af  knowledge with respect t o  biological 

activity i n  known ecosystems, and partly on  observed relationships to  

productivity.  Inevitably  there is a n  element  of circular reasoning inwlved 

i n  developirq correpts. 

d” 

The three  variables  selected were A% (lipid  content), SRES (carb-  
hydrates  present i n  extraction  residue) and CRES (carbon present i n  

extraction  residue). Lipids are known t o  k>e fairly  readily degraded i n  

soils of high biological  activity, and are only kmwn to  accumulate to  high 

levels i n  soils where biological  activity is inhibited by low pH, excess 

moisture or low temperature. Lipid levels can be quite high i n  coniferous 

l i t t e r ,  but have k e n  shown to decrease w i t h  increasing decomposition, as 

represented by the L - F - H horizon sequerre (e.9. Lowe 1974). Similarly 

SRES ard CRES probably represent  largely undeconposed or  slightly  mdified 

plant compnents, s ime products of decompsition  (i.e. humus fractions) 

w i l l  have  been largely removed by prior  acid  or  alkaline  extraction. while 

some  of the organic material i n  the  extraction residue is likely  to be humin 

(unextractable humus) i n  mineral k)rizons,  this is likely  to be a minor 

feature of ectorganic horizon samples,  due t o  the abselace of clay capable of 
%‘ 
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forming stable complexes with humus fractions. While SRES is a  specific 

i dex  of unextracted carbohydrates, CRES is likely  to  also include  the I, 

carbn of l ign in  and other aromatic plant  constituents. 

Correlation  coefficients between A%, CRES ard SRES ad other  variables 

are given i n  Table 21. As w u l d  be expected i f  a l l  three  are  indicators of 

biolq-ical  activity,  stroq  positive  intercorrelations were observed. The 

same variables  also sbwed significant  psitive  correlations with SB, SF2 

a d  CF2, sqgesting  that higher values for  these  variables may also be 

associated with low biological  activity i n  ectorganic horizon samples. The 
positive  correlation between pH ard SRES (but not with A% or CRES) was 

somewhat surprising. Increased p H  w u l d  generally be expected t o  be 

associated w i t h  imreasing  biological  activity. However, since a l l  the 

ectorganic horizon samples were strongly  acid, mostly i n  the pH range 3-4, 

variation i n  pH is not likely  to have the sane influeme on biological 
activity  as i n  the pH range 5-7. 

A number of additional  variables s b w e d  significant  nqative 

correlations w i t h  SRES, CRES and i n  some cases A%. The highest correlation 

coefficients were generally  associated with SRES. The negative correlation 

w i t h  CHL may be explained by the deperdeme of  humic acid  synthesis on 

biolqical  activity, w i t h  greater humic acid accumulation beirq favoured by 

greater  biological  activity.  Sime  the sugar content of  humic acids smwed 

l i t t l e  variation, this could also account for the significant  correlation 

with SH1. Similarly, s i r re  the humic acid/fulvic  acid  ratio (CHLF1) is 

largely  controlled by the  level of  humic acid,  imreased biolqical   activity 

famurs  imreased humic acid content and higher CKLFl, again accounting for 

a negative correlation with SRFS ard CRES. M1 ( E4/E6 for humic acid 

fraction) is related to  the darkness of the colour of the HA fraction, with 

darkest colmrs  associated w i t h  low EH1 values. E4/E6 has been reported 

t o  decrease with increasing  maturity of HA fractions (Kumada 1965, Lawe a d  

Godkin 1975), with maturation of b e i q  associated with imreasd  aromaticity 

and other molecular  changes. Sime high values of SRES, CRES and A% 

appeared to be assmiated w i t h  forest humus of  low biolqical  activity, the 

negative correlations of these parameters with M1, sqgested  that more 

mature HA's (i .e.  w i t h  lower EKL) were associated with humus forms 

characterized by lower biological  activity.  Similarly negative correlations 

k 

wn 
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with CHl ( i .e.  HA content)  also suggest that low levels of HA are  associated 

w i t h  low biolqical  activity. Thus the  correl.ations suggest that i n  systems 

of lower biological  activity  (e.g. Hemimors), the amount of HA accumulated 

is  low, b u t  the HA w h i c h  does  accumulate is relatively mature i n  nature. 

EHL and other q t i c a l  properties of  humic acids w i l l  be discussed i n  a later 

section. 

* r  

Table 21. Correlation between potential  irdicators of biological  activity 
and other  variables i n  ectorganic humus form samples. 

Correlation  coefficient ( r )  
Prorxr t v A% SF?ES CRES 

SRES 
CRES 

SB 
SF2 
(3-2 
PH 

CHl 
CKZF1 

M 1  
CNHl 
CEC 
TCB 

4 SHl 

0.666* * 
0.731** 

0.381* 
0.547** 
0.547** 

ns 

-0.376* 
ns 
ns 

ns 
ns 

-0.331* 

-0.755** 

0.751** 

0.661** 
0.469** 
0.5%8** 
0.564** 

-0.656** 
-0.587** 
-0.61.5** 
-0.442" 
-0.469** 
-0.609** 
-0.652** 

0.455** 
0.364* 
0.455** 

ns 

-0.524** 
-0.449** 
-0.389** 
-0.468** 
-0.486** 

ns 
-0.652** 

Correlation  coefficient: ** significant  at P .C 0.01, * significant  at 
P < 0.05, ns - not significant. 

Amoq the highest correlation  coefficients; with SRES, CRES a d  A% were 

t b s e  for TCB (carbon content of B horizons) suggesting that a substantial 

enrichment  of podzolic B horizons by organic matter was  de,oendent  on hi'3h 

biolwical  activity i n  the  forest  floor, perhaps through the  release of 

mobile  metal-complexing agents durirq  the decomposition process. This 

aspect will also be discussed i n  a subsequent section of the report. 

Overall it is suggested that SRES appears to be the most sensitive index 
of biolqical  activity, of t b s e  examined. Some additional support for 

interpretiq SRES (a&  also CRES and A%) as an irdex of biological  activity, 
itant can be obtained by examination of  mean values for SRES for  different humus 
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forms. Prevailing concepts of  humus  forms (e.g.  Pritchett 1979) imply b t h  

quantitative and qualitative  differerces i n  biological  activity between 

Mors, W e r s  and Mulls, with Mors associated with the lowest, and Mulls the 

highest overall  biological  activity,  as manifested by decomposition rates 

and nutrient  cycling. On this basis one  could predict  that i f  SRES is an 

irdex of biological  acitivity, then it s h u l d  decrease i n  the  order Mor > 

Wder >Mull. The observed trend for mean mlumes  of SRE and CRES was as  

predicted (Table 22). 

Table 22. Means of potential  indicators of biological  activity  for humus 
forms  and horizon sequences. 

Humus form u r o m  
Property 

Hemimor Humimor ~ r m d e r  Vermimull 

SRES 
CRFS 
A% 

12.3 7.91 7.86 0.96 
17.1 14.5 13.0 1.3 
3.9 3.2 2.2 0.13 

Horizon sequerxe 
LF LFH H/Oh 

.I , 

SRES 
CRFS 
A% 

13.9 9.3 6.1 
17.3 15 .O 14.9 
3.9 3.4 3.2 

Examination of mean values for  the humus form samples on horizon 

sequerces provides an alternative view  of the  relationships between SRES, 

CRES and A% and biological  activity. The horizon sequeme LF - LFH - H/Oh 

represents  materials  that  are imreasiqly humified, i.e. the  proportion of 

urdecompsed or semi-decompsed materials  progressively  decreases. Thus 

SRES a d  CRES s b u l d  decrease i n  the same order, which  was i n  fact 

observed . 

An explanation for  this observation may l i e  i n  the  dif  fererces i n  the 

composition of the  organic materials on w h i c h  A% and SRES are based. SRES 

is probably a measure  of urdecomposed carbohydrate materials,  largely of 

plant  origin. Such materials, being inherently  rich i n  oxygen,  would 

continue decomposition even i n  the  rather wet habitats i n  which  oh horizons 

are formed.  However, lipids, of  which A% is  a measure, are made  up of 
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hydrocarbns and other compurrls of  low  oxygen content. Wet and relatively 

anaerobic environments  might retard  their decomposition to  a much greater 

extent than for carbohydrates. 

If one accepts  the hypthesis that SRES is an irdicator of overall 
biolqical  activity, then it is of interest  to examine the  plant  alliances 

i n  relation  to the mean value of this parameter: 

CWHa/mesic  CWHa/xeric  CWHb/xeric  CWHb/hygric  CWElb/mesic  CWEh/hygric 

13.5 > 13.1 > 9.5 > 7.2 > 5.6 > 1.0 

On the basis of SRES, the CWHa/hygric (with Vermimull) ard CWHb/mesic 

(with Humimor) alliances would be prdicted  to  have the highest biolqical  

activity a d  the CWHa/mesic ard =/xeric  alliarces ( b t h  with Hemimor)  the 

lowest. T h i s  sequeme is  similar to  that discussed by Klinka  and Lowe 

(1976) for similar ecosystems i n  the U.B.C. Reasearch Forest, with the 

exception of the CWHb/hygric emsystems which s b w d  greater  biolqical 

activity than the CWlb/mesic ecosystems. This shift could be due t o  a 

differeme i n  the  tree  species  comps.ition. In this study the CWHb/hygric 

Mliarce is represented by amabilis fir a d  western hemlock,  whereas western 

redcedar samples  were characteristic  for  the I=IWHb/hygric Alliance i n  the 

U. B.C. Research Forest. 

Any discussion of overall  biological  activity  as a controlling  factor 

for decomposition rates and the  nature and  amount  of humus products, is of 

course grossly  oversimplified, i f  the  distirrtions between faunal  ard 

microbial activity, fungal and bacterial  activity, andl the mafierating 

influeme of pH, moisture, temperature, etc.  are not taken into account. 

Nevertheless, it appears that  there may be a rational basis for  relating 

some properties of forest humus to biolqica.1  activity, ard that such 

properties warrant further study. While SRES may not be the most convenient 

analysis  for  routine determination, other measurements (e.g. SB and C H L )  

listed i n  Table 21, are  strongly  correlated with SRES and might provide more 

conwnient  alternatives. 
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podzol  Formation 

In  the Canadian  system  of soil classification, the soils of the Pdzolic 

Order are  characterized by the accumulation of pyropbsphate-extractable Fe 

ard A l  i n  the B horizon (PFeAl). This accumulation is generally  associated 

with organic matter accumulation i n  the upper B horizon, predominantly i n  

the fonn  of fulvic  acid  materials. The carbn  content of the upper B 

horizon (TCB) i s  an i d e x  of the latter  feature. Thus, F'FeAl and TCB can be 

regarded as  irdices of the  extent, and perhaps the  intensity of pOazol 
formation. Heme, elucidation of relationships between forest  fldor 

properties ard both PFeAl ard TCB, can give insight to  the  influeme which 

corditions i n  the  surficial organic materials (humus forms)  can  have  on the 

development  of podzols. The  most significant  correlations between these 

variables and other organic matter characteristics  are listed i n  Table 23. 

Correlations  are based only on the 25 ectorganic horizon samples, excluding 
five erdorganic horizon samples. 

There was a  strong  positive  ccrrelation between PFeAl ard TCB (0.87**), 

irdicating  that accumulation of organic  matter i n  the podzolic B br izon 

(presumably by illuviation) and the build up  of pyrophosphate-extractable 

sesquioxides, whether by i n  s i t u  weathering or by illuviation, were closely 

related, at  least i n  the study area. 
" 

Translccation of organic matter and sesquioxides must be influexed by 

corditions and processes i n  the  forest  floor,  particularly with respect t o  

the release a d  persistence of mobile organic constituents capable of 

mobilizing Fe  and A l .  In a thomugh discussion of theories of pdzol 

formation, Petersen (1976) made it clear  that  the  nature of these  agents and 
the mechanisms inmlve, have yet t o  be established. 

It has now k e n  established that the organic matter i n  podzolic B 

horizons i n  British Columbia (and probably elsewhere) are dominated by a 

fulvic polyphenol fraction, with relatively l i t t l e  HA or  fulvic 

plysacchari3e  material (Lowe 1980). In this respect it is quite  dist imt 

from other k i d s  of B horizons. Therefore, the  availability of acid-soluble 
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Table 23. Correlations between irdicators of Ptxlzol formation and sane 
properties of ectorganic humus form samples. 

'4 

Correlation  coefficient (1: 1 
Property PFeAl 

. .  
TZB 

TCB 0.873** 

C F l A  
CH2 
CH1 
M1 

A% 
SRES 
CRES 
Exca 
PH 
E4H1 

0.477** 
0.442** 
0.409* 

ns 

-0.772** 
-0.629** 
-0.501** 
-0.494* * 
-0.413" 
-0.376* 

0.549** 
0.563** 
0.454* * 
0.443* 

-0.753** 
-0.652** 
-0.652** 
-0.471** 
-0.474* * 
-0.476** 

GCH -0.761" -0.668** 

Correlation  coefficient:  ** signif icant  a t  P < 0.01, * signif icant  a t  
P< 0.05, ns - not  significant.  

I d '  ply&enol ic  materials for  translocation  duriq  poclzolization must deperd  on 

two factors .   Firs t ,  levsls w i l l  be influenced by production  of  such 

materials i n  the forest   f loor ,  either by d i rec t  release of  soluble 

plypbenols  from foliage or other  plant  residues, or as by-products of the 

decomposition  of  plant  debris. Secordly, the polyphenolic materials must 
persist for a reasonable duration, i.e. they must not be converted  fully to 

acid  insoluble humic acid polymers, nor fu l ly   dcq radd  to  C02 ard H20. 

Reviewing the re su l t s  of the present  study  against this background, a 

significant  posit ive  correlation was fowd between TCB (ad PFeAl) and CFlA, 
which is a measure  of the levsl of fu lv ic  plyphemls of the type that 

accumulates i n  podzolic B horizons. This suggests that where podzolization 

is strongly  expressed, a s ignif icant  p l  of  fulvic  plyphenols is available 

in  the  surface  ectorganic horizons. Average levels  of CFlA decreased from 

2.45% for  Ferro-Humic Podzols (Mini Phase) with Mormoders to 1.96% for 

Fblisols a d  Hum-Ferric Podzols (Orthic  Phase)  with Humimor, ard were 

substant ia l ly  lower i n  Sombric Brunisols  and  Hum-Ferric podzols (Sombric 
Phase)  (0.37%) w i t h  Vermimulls m e r  which pdzo l i za t ion  was insignificant.  
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Strorq  negative correlations were observed for SFUS, CRES and A% which 

(as discussed i n  the  previous section) suggested that i n  Mors  and closely 

related Monncders strongest podzolization was associated with highest 

biolqical  (mainly  mycqermus) activity. This probably irdicates  that the 

organic material  translocated t o  the podzolic B horizon are  largely produced 

durirq decomposition rather than leached directly from  urdecorrposed plant 

remains. T h i s  of course does not exclude the pssibi l i ty   that  plant-derived 

constituents may play  a significant  role i n  mobiliziq Fe aid Al. 

Ecompsition processes always inmlve  the formation of  some  humic acid 

materials . However , the amount  of HA ard the type formd depends  on 

prevailing  corditions.  Positive  correlation between PFeAl and TCB, and CH1 

ard CH2 irdicate  imreased  podzolization i s  assmiated with greatest 

accumulation of  humic acids, again suggesting that pdzol formation is 

deperdent on a  considerable degree of decoqosition. Average CH1 and CH2 

values decrease from  Humimor t o  Mormoder to  Hemimor. 

Significant  correlations w i t h  EH1 (E4/E6) a d  E4H1 (E4oo) reflect 

a different  aspect of  humic acid  fractions. The results suggest that strong 

pdzolization is  associated with the formation of 'immature' HA'S, as 

idicated by less  strongly coloured HA fractions (N1) and higher M1. 

While the structural d i f  fererxes  assmiated with the concept of maturity of 

humic acids  are not yet  clear,  the most mature HA's, such as those found i n  

ChernoEmic soils,  are pmbably more oxidized a d  with a higher aromatic 

content. Thus corditions  famuring  podzolization appear t o  be those which 

famur an  aburdant production of HA's, but of a somewhat  immature 

character. 

1 Yo 

Two other  variables which  showed significant  correlations with PFeAl ard 

TCB, were EkCa and pH, which both reflect  the base status of the  forest 

humus. While prior base depletion is normally considered essential  for the 

deve lqent  of Podzols, base status may also be significant i n  relation  to 

the type of HA formed. The most mature HA's are formed  under conditions of 

high  base status, and the latter may be essential  for  the  activity of 

microorganisms a d  enzymes necessary for mediating the  oxidative and other 

changes inmlved i n  HA maturation. 
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A final  asp& of pdzol formation i n  the study sites was the  strong 

+' correlation between GCH and both PFeU (-0.76**) and TCB (-0.67**), 
idicat i rq   that  the prductive growth of  western hemlock was associated with 

strorq develcpment  of podzol characteristics. However, the correlation does 

not establish whether the  effect of vigorous  western hemlock  growth causes 

strotq  podzolization,  or whether @zol characteristics provide a 

particularly  fawurable growth  environment for western hemlock. Both 

aspects may be inmlved. 

Interpretation of Individual organic Fraction Analyses 

The correlation matrix for  the many variables  representing  properties of 

the 25 ectorganic horizon (LFH) samples revealed a  considerable number  of 

other  signifiaant  relationships. Some  of these are  discmsed below. 

1. Total  thickness ('IT) 

TT de,oerds essentially on the rate of iqmt of litter and the rate of 
decompsition,  as well as the time  over which accumulation has been active. 

r j f f  Thickest accumulations were charact.erized by highest HA accumulation, as 

indicated by the p s i t i v e  correlation with CH1 (0.82**) (Table 24) .  This 
nay j u s t  reflect organic matter accumulation  over a longer time period, 
during w h i c h  HA formation can occur. However, the  correlation with EH1 

(0.65**) implies that  thickest accumulations also have the least mature HA 

(least oxidized).  Thinner accumulat.ions thus  contain lower levels of, but 

m o r e  mature IW. This might arise  either from lower annual l i t t e r  input 

cecurriq, for example, under rather warm  andt d r y  mrditions, or from much 

greater  biolqical  activity and the consL?que.nt elimination of  mmh of the 

carbonaceous material as CO as well. as more oxidized HA. 2' 

Correlations with CNS and CNHl indicate  that  thick accumulations  of 

forest humus only occurred i n  systems with relatively low nitrogen  levels 

(wide C/N ratios) . Under conditions of high nitrogen  status, a larger 

microbial population would be expected to  brirg a b u t  more rapid  elimination 

of ma, ard heme a slower rate of organic matter accumulation. 

m n  Ah horizons are excluded, ectorganic! humus samples are  relatively 
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Table 24. Correlation between total  thickness and  some properties of 
ectorganic  horizon samples. 

Correlation  coefficient ( r )  
Property TT 

R E S %  
SRES 
CRES 
SB 
SF1 
pH 

0.647 
0.817 
0.764 
0.620 
0.720 
0.521 

-0.793 
-0.578 
-0.463 
-0.736 

-0.500 
-0.590 

All correlation  coefficients  are  significant  at P C  0.01. 

low i n  mineral matter, an3 RES%, CRES ard SRES should a l l  be measures of 

unhumified organic materials. The negative correlations between these 

variables ard TT irdicate  that increasing  thickness is associated with 

increasing degree of humification,  thus l ead iq   t o  the Same conclusion as  

for CHl. SB ard SF1 can be interpreted i n  the same  way. 

A negative correlation between TT and pH, irdicate  that the  thickest 

organic matter accumulations were the most acid. This may ref let the 

retardation of further degradation of the ini t ia l  humus products, perhaps by 
inhibition of bacterial  activity due t o  low pH. However, the same 

relationship might alternatiwly be reflecting the effects of moisture 

supply on  biomass inputs  t o  the  forest  floor. Increased moisture could lead 

t o  greater biomass production and l i t t e r   f a l l ,  w h i l e  a t  the same time 

causing more base depletion ard heme lower pH i n  the forest  floor. Mean ‘IT 

mlues  for  the  plant  alliances had the following trend: 

-/mesic -/xeric -/hygric -/xeric m / m e s i c  
49.0 < 22.2 < 13.0 4 10.0 < 7.0 
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A comparison 

regional  climate 

generally higher 

a l l i m e s  within 

factors  (e.g. pH) 

8 ,  &' 

of TT value between CWHa and CWHb subzones suggests that 

plays some role i n  influencing m, since ClWHb values  were 

than tbse for  the CWHa Subzone.  However, the  order of 

subzones suggests that  soil moisture regime  and o t h r  

may also be inmlwd. 

Similar factors may also be inmlved i n  influeming humus  form, for 
which  mean 'IT values for Humimor,  Mormoder  and Hemimor were 29.9, 11.3 and 

9.9 cm, respectively. It is suggested that the thickness of Hemimrs is 

limited by inadequate moisture for high biomass production, and that  the 

thickness of b5xmoders is limited by greater humus decoqosition resultiq 
from higher base status  or nutrient supply. 

2. Acidity (pH), excharqeable calcium (Ex-) am  exchrqeable magnesium 

( M g )  

As expected, pH sbwed  a significant psi tive  correlation with ExCa 
(0.769**), reflectirq the dominant role of Ca i n  determining percent base 

,f saturation. However pH showed a negative correlation with ExMg (-0.59**) 

and a strorq  psitive  correlation with the exchangeable cation  ratio - Ca/Mg 
(0.88**). This was consistent with a previous report for the CWH Zone, i n  
which increasirq pH  was associated with increasing Ca/Mg (Klinka and Lowe 

1975). In  the la t ter  case,  the  imreasirq Ca/Mg corresponded to  the 

sequerre xer ic  .e mesic < hygric ecosystems wi th in  both drier and wetter 

subzones of the CdH Zone. 

3. Cation exchange capacity (m) 

In  soil  materials havirq low to  mcderate mineral content,  the  organic 

compnents are  largely  respnsible  for  the CEC. Thus CMI tends t o  increase 

w i t h  carbon content,  accountirq for  the  positive  correlation between CMI a d  
CS (0.55**)  observed i n  the present study. However, soil organic matter 

terds  to increase i n  cM3 with imreasirq humification, as a result of 

oxidative changes that b r i q  about higher contents of carboxyl a d  phenolic 

hydroxyl  groups i n  the polymers. Thus CEC of forest  floor  materials is 

influemed both by the degree of humification and by the amount of mineral 

matter present. The correlation of X with CHl (0.45**) is accounted for 
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by the former factor, a d  that with R E S %  (-0.60**) by the latter.  Observed 

correlations with SRES (-0.61**) ard SB (-0.57**) would also  reflect the 

degree of humification, i f  t b y  can be interpreted  (as  postulated i n  an 

earlier  section)  as  irdices of biolqical  activity. 

CMI also showed significant  correlations with pH (-0.69**), &Ca 

( -o.a**) ,  Ca/Mg (-0.64**) ard ExMg (-0.74**), i rd ica t iq  that highest CE 

values were associated with lowest pH. 

In relation  to humus  form taxa, mean CEC decreased i n  the  order from 

Humimor (121 me/lOOg),  Mormder  (102  me/lOOg) t o  Hemimor (75 me/lOOg). 

4. Lipid content (A%) 

Relationships of A% t o  other  variables have  been discussed i n  the 
section on relationships of forest humus to  biolqical  activity. Regression 

analysis was also urdertaken t o  examine the  effectiveness of other  variables 

i n  predicting A% values. They yielded  the following equations: 

1. A% = -0.254 + 0.236 CRES 

2. A% = 0.170 + 0.239 CFES - 0.232 PFeAl 

R = 0.79 

R2 = 0.87 

2 

me  particular advantage of the  determination of A% is that it is the 

first fraction  extracted i n  the  sequential  extraction procedure, and is also 

the easiest  to measure.  Thus the abil i ty  to make interpretations from this 

variable would be prt icular ly  valuable i n  routine  investigations. 

5. Carbon  of  humic acid  extractable with cold NaoH (CH1) 

As a major, a d  relatively  stable a d  immobile  humus  component, CH1 can 

be consi?ered an irdex of humification. In pedogenetic terms, it is of 

prticular  interest  to  assess the  conditions which favour  accumulation of 

this fraction. As with organic matter i n  general, CHl accumulation  depends 

on the balame between the rate of  humic acid  synthesis aril the  rate of 

degradation. However, it must be recognized that levsls of CH1 do mt 
directly  idicate the nature of the HA, with respect t o  its degree of 

maturity, C/N ratio  etc.,  althugh previous studies have sqgested  that CH1 
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represents  a more  mature (less  juvenile) form  of HA than CH2 (Lowe  and 

a" Godkin 1975). Correlations  for C H l  with other  variables  are presented i n  
Table 25. 

Table 25. Correlation between  carbon  of  humic acid a d  some properties of 
ectorganic horizon samples. 

Correlation  coefficient ( r )  (:orrelation  coefficient ( r  ) 
Prowrtv CHl ProDertv C H l  

-0.467** 
-0.340* 
0.551** 

-0.376* 
-0.778** 

-0.656** 

-0.376* 

-0.807** 

-0.524** 

-0.577** 

CF1 
CNS 
CNW. 
CHlFl  
Em 
C%B 
TCB 
PFeAl 
TI? 

-0.438" * 
0.700** 
0.901** 
0.968** 
0.771** 

-0.479** 
0.454** 
0.409* 
0.817** 

Correlation  coefficient : ** signifitznt  at P < 0.01, * significant  at P C  
0.05, ns - is  not significant. 

Negative correlations with pH ard ExCa irdicate  that m a x i m u m  
accumulation of CHl  is associated with acid coditions. It is suggested 

that th i s  might be related  to the inmlvement of particular groups  of 

microorganisms (possibly  bacteria) i n  the  degmdation of HA, and that low pH 
is less famurable  for the activity of such organisms. Negative 

correlations with SRES, C R S ,  A% and SB, appear to indicate that 031 

accumulation i s  deperdent on high biological  activity,  particularly i n  
relation  to the organisms inmlved i n  the decomposition of plant  debris, and 

comurrent humus formation. Negative correlations between CHl a d  SF1 (and 
CF1) suggest that more HA formation means less fulvic  acid accumulation. 

One possible explanation of this is that FA is a  precursor t o  HA, and the 

more FA that is incorporated into HA, the less FA w i l l  persist. Elowever, 

the  question of  whether FA is a  precursor to,  or degradation product of, HA 

remains controversial, and has been debated ( w i t b u t  resolution) a t  some 

l e q t h  i n  the literature.  Either view is  probably  an oversimplistic 

interpretation,  particularly when one considers the heterogeneity of fulvic 

acid  fractions. It is  quite  possible  that some fulvic components are HA 

precursors and others degradation  products. Other fulvic compnents (e.g. 
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the  plysaccharides) may be unrelated t o  HA transformations, except i n  so 
far  as they provide energy sources t o  the microorganisms  involved. -t 

elationships between CH1 and C/N ratios (CNS and CNHl) may be important 

i n  explaining HA accumulations. The observed correlations with CNHl 

(0.90**) and CNS (0.70**) irdicate  that  increasing C/N ratio (both i n  the 

soil  a d  i n  the HA fraction)  are  associated with iracreasirq CHl. This 

suggests that low nitrogen  status  retards degradation t o  a greater  extent 

than the formation of HA, perhaps by limitirq  the magnitude  of the microbial 

p p l a t i o n  involved. 

The very  high correlation between CHl ard CKLFl (0.97**) irdicates that 

CHlFl  is largely  controlled by CH1, reflecting  the  fact  that CHl SWS 
considerable variation, whereas CF1 varies only within a much narrower 

range. 

The positive  correlation between CHl ard M 1  suggests that  corditions 

famuring CH1 accumulation tend to  be characterized by relatively immature 

HA. It was notable that no significant  correlation was foud between CHl 

and CH2, i.e. between levsls of cold and hot extractable HA. FOsitive 

correlations with irdices of podzolization (PFeAl ard TCB) idicate   that  

corditions favouring devslopent of  pOazol  morphology  were also t b s e  

leading to  accumulation of CHl. 

Mean values of CHl for alliarvzes (Table 26), i n  this case iracludirq the 

CWHa/hygric all iame w i t h  Vermimull, suggest a relationship between HA 
accumulation and  ecosystem taxa. CHl values were considerably higher i n  the 

CWHb Subzone than i n  the CWHa Subzone idicat ing an overall  effect of 

macroclimate on CHl formation. Within  each  subzone, mean CHl  was highest 

for mesic alliames, and  lower for both xeric and hygric alliances. m e r  

CHl levels could result from  lower synthesis due t o  an excess or  deficit of 

water, or t o  enhallced HA degradation. In the case of the CWHa/hygric 

alliame, low CHl values can be attributed  to  dilution with mineral matter. 

man CHl  was higher i n  Humimors than i n  other hums forms,  with lowest 

levels i n  mul l  samples, as was expected from the much lower organic matter 

content. The  sequerxle relects  differences  in balance between synthesis and 
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degradation rates of HA a s  discussed above  and i n  the section on biologicdl 

d activity. 

Table 26. Mean values of carbon of humic acid (%)  for  plant  alliatxes a d  
humus forms  groups (based on 30 samples, including endorganic 
horizons) . 

ma/xer ic  wa/mesic awa/hygric 
5.1 6.1 1.2 

-/xeric -/mesic -/hygric 
11.5 17.6 9.5 

Plant alliarre: 

Humus form group: Hemimr Humimor mrmder Vermimull 
6.6 13.0 8.4 1.2 

6 .  Carbon of fulvic  acid  extrafctable with cold NaCH (CF1) 

For the  ectorganic horizon samples CF1 was significantly  correlated with 

SF1 (0.71**), CFlA (0.68**), NF'1 (0.57**) and CHlF l  (0.61**). These 

relationships were predictable  since  these  variables  are dependent  on the 

lew1 of the F1 fraction. No strong correlations were noted for any of the 

other  variables examined. This was attributed  to  the  relatively lower 

variation i n  CF1 than for  other humus fracti.ons. For  example, mean CF1 

values for a l l i m e s  varied between 4.4 a d  6.4% as compared to  a r a q e  of 

5.1 - 17.4% for CH1. T h i s  may be the  result: of contributions to the F1 

fraction from both acid  soluble humus components, ard components extracted 

directly from residual  plant  materials. Thus increased humification could 
imrease the contribution of true humic substances, while a t  the same time 

decreasing the  contribution from plant  constituents,  resulting i n  little net 

chaqe i n  CF1 levels. It was concluded that  for  forest  floor  materials 

(unlike mineral soil  horizons) CF1 was unlikely to be a use fu l  discriminant 

factor, a d  unlikely t o  be usefu l  i n  interpretations  relative  to 

prcductivity. 

- r . y  

7. Carbon  of fulvic  acid  extractable with hot Nam (CF2) 

Apart  from clearly dependent variables  (e.g. SF2), CF2 also showed  few 

significant  correlations with other  variables.  Positive  correlations with h-r 
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SRES (0.53**), CRES (0.45**) and A% (0.55**) suggest  that CF2 may be more 
influezed by extraction  of  unhumified  arxl/or  partially  decomposed  plant \I 

materials  than  (3'1. 

8. Carbon  in  polyphemlic  coqonent  of  fulvic  fraction (CFlA) 

Correlations  with  indices  of  podzolization,  and  with  growth  class  have 
already  been  discussed. A number  of  additional  correlations  were  observed 
(Table 27). Fulvic  compnents  are  likely  to be more  abundant  when  the  total 
fulvic  fraction  (Fl)  increases.  Thus  the  observed  correlations  with  SF1  and 
NF1 were  expected. 

Positive  correlations  for CH2, NH2 and SH2, but  lack  of  significant 
relationships to corresponding  H1  compnents,  are  not  easily  explained,  but 
may  iriiicate  that coditions favourirq  the  accumulation  of  more  mature HA 
(Hl)  discourage  the  persistence  of  fulvic  plyphenols.  Either plymeri- 
zation a d  incorporation  in HA's, or  oxidative  degradation to CO  could 
cause  such  an  effect.  However,  other  factors,  such  as  eluviation  from  the 
surfaces brizons, could  also  lead to a depletion  of CFlA. 

2 

Table 27. Correlation  between carbn in  polyphenolic  compnent  of  fulvic 
fraction  and  some  properties  of  ectorganic brizon samples. 

Correlation  coefficient ( r )  
property CFlA 

SF1 
NF1 
CHl 
CH2 
NH1 
NH2 
SH1 
SH2 

0.523** 
0.439** 

ns 
0.590** 

ns 
0.647** 

ns 
0.522** 

Correlation  coefficient : ** significant  at P < 0.01, * significant  at P< 
0.05, ns - is  not  significant. 



9. Carbon i n  fraction B as  percent of total  carbon (C%B) 

'4 

The significame of the abundame  of fraction B i n  relation  to  the  total 

organic  matter has not been established  for mineral or  for organic  horizons, 

although work  on polysaccharide components  have suggested that th i s  fraction 

may contain  materials  largely derived from microbial  metabolites rather than 

plant  constituents (Lowe 1978). The relatively weak negative correlations 

w i t h  CH1 and CHlFl suggest that stronger  humification is associated with 

lower relative  aburdme of fraction B (Table 28). This fraction is  
comprised of rather  labile  materials, and as  stable plymers (HA) 

accumulate,  might be ecpected to  account for smaller  proportions of the 

organic  matter present. Mean C%B decreased from  Mormder (1.8%) , Hemimor 

(1.3%) to  Humimor (0.6%). L N o  explanation is offered  for t h i s  trend. 

Table 28. Correlation between  carbon in  fraction B as percent total  carbon 
ard some properties of ectorganic horizon samples. 

Property - Correlation  coefficient ( r )  
C%B 

4 
-0.808 
0.574 

-0.491 
-0.479 
-0.470 
-0.431 
-0.811 

correlation  coefficients  are  significant  at p < 0.01. 

10. Carbon of fulvic  acid  extractable with co:Ld  NaoH as percent of total  

carbon (C%Fl)  

A negative correlation with CHl indicates  that  the  relative aburdance of 
F1 tends t o  decrease when  humic acid  levels  increase (Table 29). 

Elationships  to N levels i n  soil  an3 i n  some fractions,  as w e l l  a s   to  C/N 

rations, a l l  suggested that when N levels were relatively high, F1 accounted 

for  larger  proportions of total organic  matter. Mean C%F1 values for 

Hemimor,  Humimor  and  Mormder  were 12.0, 10.8 alld 15.08, respectivsly. - t a I d  
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Table 29. Correlation  between  carbon  of  F1 as percent  of  total  carbon  and 
some  properties  of  ectorganic  horizon  samples. 

Correlation  @oef  ficient  (r) 
Property  C%B 

NFl 
Ns 
NH2 
CHlFl 
CHl  
c!m 
CNHl 

0.533 
-0.423 

0.603 
0.479 

-0.453 
-0.470 

-0.602 

Correlation  coefficients  are  significant  at P < 0.01. 

11.  Carbon/nitrogen  ratio (CNS and  CNHl) 

CNS has low been  interpreted  as  an  index  of  the  degree  of  decomposition 
of  organic  materials  in  soil,  because  of  the  preferential  elimination  of 
carbon  (as C02) over  nitrogen  during  decomposition,  resulting  in  lower  C/N 
ratios  in  humus  than  in umlemmpsed plant  residues.  However,  plant 
residues of different  origin  show  considerable  variation  in  C/N,  with  woody 
material  generally  characterized by much  higher  calues  than  protein-rich 
photosynthetic  tissue.  C/N  ratios  for  humic  acid (M) sbw generally  less 
variation  than  for wble soil,  but  nevertheless,  can  exhibit  quite  high 
values  in  some  terrestrial  and  semi-terrestrial  humus  forms,  particularly 
where  the  humic  acids  are  relatively  immature.  Nitrogen  is  an  integral  part 
of the HA structure,  ard it has  been  suggested  that  nitrogen  content  is 
related to its  optical  absorption  characteristics, as discussed  in a later 
section. The most  significant  correlations  with CNS and  CNHl  are  listed  in 
Table 30. 

\b, , 

CNS arfi CNH1  were stroqly correlated (0.91**), indicating  that  high N 
levels  in  the  sample  resulted  in  high N in  the HA fraction. cN5 appeared to 
be largely  controlled by NS (-0.70**) rather  than CS, wkreas CKL (0.90**) 

played a more  important  role  than  NH1  in  determining  CNHl.  The  strong 
correlations  between  C/N  ratios  and  CHlFl  (humic  acid:fulvic  acid  ratio) 
indicate  that a preprderarrze  of HA was associated  with N - p r  systems. 
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Table  30.  Correlation  between  carbon:nitrcgen  ratio  in  samples  and  in H1 
fraction, a d  some  properties of ectorganic  horizon  samples. 

4 

Correlation  coefficient ( r ) 
Property CNS CNE-Il 

CNHl 
Ns 
CJHl 
CHlJ?l 

NH1 
N H 2  
Wl 

CRES 
SRES 
SB 
SF1 

0.912** 
-0.710** 
0.700** 
0.757** 

-0.519** 
-0.602** 
-0.674** 

-0.338* 
ns 

-0.522** 
-0.590** 

-0.468* * 
0.901** 
0.928** 

ns 
-0.448** 
0.532** 

-0.486** 
-0.469** 
-0.680** 
-0.634** 

M1 0.615**  0.788** 

SH1 
R E S %  
Tr 

ns 
-0.533** 
0.620** 

0.608** 

0.720** 
-0.677** 

- v '  Correlation  coefficient: ** significant  at P < 0.01, * significant  at P < 

0.05,  ns - is  not  significant. 

Negative  correlations  between  C/N  ratios  and  CRES, SRFS, SB an3  SF1 
sqgest a possible  association of high  C/N  ratio  with  high  degree of 
decomposition, which is contrary to normal  expectat ions. However,  the 
correlations  for SRES and  CRES,  which appar to be the  better  indicators of 
biolqical  activity,  with CNS were  weak.  Mean CNS a d  CNHl  values  decreased 
from  Hemimor to Humimor to Mormoder,  correspiiing to the  increasing  degree 
of decomposition  observed  in  these  humus  forms. 

EKL was positively  correlated  with CNS (0.61**) and  CNHl  (0.79**) 
idicatiq that  N-rich  systems  tend  to  produce HA'S with l ~ w  M1 values. A 

similar  correlation  between C/N a d  E ~ / E ~  was  reported  previously  for 
the CWkl Zone (Klinka  and LQWS 1976).  Lower E ~ / E ~  has been suggests to 

indicate  more  mature HA (Kumada 1965). 
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Table 31. &an values of carb3n:nitrcgen ratio i n  samples  and i n  H 1  
fraction of humus form groups (based on 30 samples, imluding 
endorganic horizons). 

Humus form group 

Hemimr Humimor  Mormder  Vermimull 
Property 

- 

63.1 51.7 27.0 19.0 
63.9 26.7 21.7 18.4 

12 .  E,/E, of humic acid  extractable with cold NaOH (€331) 
" 

EH1 is a measure  of the slape of the absorption spectrum  of a humic acid 

solution  ktween 400 ard 600 nm. It reflects  essentially the same spectral 

characteristics  as A log K, used by Kumada (1965) i n  HA classification. 

Relationships between E4/E6 (M1 i n  the  present  study) ard HA structure 
have  been discussed by a number of workers, and Chen et a l .  (1977) have 

recently corrluded that E4/E6  of  humic substmes is mainly  governed by 

mlecular weight  and pH and correlated with contents of oxygen containing 

furrtional groups.  Others have reported or suggested relationships between 

E4/E6 (or A log K )  and C/N ratio,  aromaticity a d  degree of codensation 
of aromatic ring  structures (Kononova 1966, Kumada 1965, mwe  and  Godkin 

1975,  Klinka  and Lowe 1976). Campbell e t   a l .  (1967) have demonstrated 

decreasiry E4/E6 with imreasiry mean resideme time, us ing  radiocarbon 

d a t i q  . Based on this, ard on the  general  observation that lowest E /E 4 6  
is associated w i t h  soil  systems that  are  likely  to be highly oxidized and of 

considerable age (e. g. i n  well developed  Chernozems),  while highest 

E4/E6 i s  associated w i t h  manifestly y o q  materials  (e.g. i n  F horizons 

or  recent composts), E4/E6 can be interpreted  as an irdex of HA 

maturity, where both age  and intensity of oxidative changes  and other 

chemical transformations contribute  to the degree of maturation. 

" 

.I,, 

" 

I n  the present  study, EH1 was strongly  correlated with M 2  (0.89**). 

EH2 was always slightly higher than M1, irdicating  a  slightly  greater 

maturity  for H1. Only the former w i l l  be discussed. Some s igni f icant  

correlations with E31 are  listed i n  Table 32. 
w"t 
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mble 32. Correlation between  M1  and  some properties of ectorganic horizon 
sarnpl es 

Property 
Ccrrelation mef ficient ( r  ) 

C%B 
- 

pH 
R E S %  
SB 
SRES 
cms 

0.615 
0.788** 
0.771** 
0.755** 
0.647** 
0.607* * 
0.444* 
0.738** 

-0.448 
-0.762** 
-0.572** 
-0.442* 
-0.468** 

Correlation  coefficient: ** significant  at E' < 0.01, * significant  at P< 
0.05. 

Variables  apLmrently related t o  M 1  are of interest i n  relation  to 

factors  that may influewe  the maturity of HA's, and to  other  features of 

forest humus composition that may kc! associated with low or high degrees of 

maturity. 

d l '  

Correlations between  M1  and -11 or CNS suggest that  either narrow C/N 

ratios  (i.e. N-r:.ch systems) fawur  the formation  of more  mature HA's; or 
that the maturation process involves an enrichment i n  N, perhaps by 
progressive,  preferential  elimination of  non-ni trogenous components. The 
existence of a significant  correlation cannot, of course, establish a  'cause 

ard effect'  relationship. A similar  correlation between E /E and C/N 

of HA was observed i n  an earlier study i n  the CWH Zone (Klinka and m e  

1976). 

4 6  

The positive  correlation observed  between M1 and CH1 (0.77**) indicates 

that when larger amounts of HA accumulate, i t  tends to  be more  immature i n  
character. This leads t o  the conclusion that it is important t o  d i s t i q u i s h  

between humification (i .e.  formation of  humic acid and other humus 

fractions) and the maturation of humic acids, subsequent to  their 

formation. The conditions favouring the first process appar   to  be 
-4r 
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different f r o m  t b s e  favourirq the second. A negative correlation between 

M 1  an3 pH suggests that increasing pH leads to  a more mature HA, although 

(as seen earlier) the amount of HA accumulating w i l l  tend to  be lower. It 

would not be surprising i f  higher pH favoured .mre oxidative changes. 

Furthermore, higher pH is expected t o  lead to increased bacterial  activity, 

a& this might be related  to formation of a more mature HA. 

Ph 

Correlations w i t h  SEIES, CRES and SB, l i k e  that with CHl mentioned  above, 

may reflect an association of immature HA with s t roqly  humified materials 

containirq  less urdecompsed plant debris, since mature HA's are more likely 

to  be found i n  systems where higher base status, more alwndant available 

nutr ients  or  other  factors lead t o  extensive  degradation or modification of 

any m's that are formed. In  such  systems, annual inputs of fresh  plant 

residues w i l l  always lead t o  a significant proportion of urdecompsed 

residues, b u t  the accumulated humus fractions (from previous years) w i l l  be 

less aburdant and more  mature in character. 

The strorq  correlation between Ed1 ard ExMg (0.74**), irdicatirq an 
association of very  imnature HA with  high Mg (typically a feature of the 

Wetter Mritime CkJH Subzone), may reflect the  influence of moisture regimes 

on the kind of HA produced, 

.. 

mre mature HA was characteristic of the CWHa rather than the CwHb 

Subzone;  and  of  Vermimulls  and  Hemimors rather than of the  other humus fonns 

(Table 33) .  Sites dominated by Douglas-fir or western redcdar had  more 

mature HA's than t b s e  with western hemlock or  amabilis f i r .  It is not 
clear whether this was a f w t i o n  of the  influence of species on biochemical 

processes i n  the  forest  floor,  or merely reflecting  habitat  corditions 

favourirq  the growth  of particular  species. 

13. Extimtion  coefficient  at 400 nm of  humic acid  extractable with cold 

N a a I  (E4H1) 

extimtion  coefficient  at 400 nm (E400) is a second property of the 

absorption spctrum of a humic acid  solution, ardi is a direct measure  of b w  
strorgly coloured the solution is. While E4H1 has not commonly  been 

reported, it is comparable (except for wavelerqth used) to  the parameter I@' 
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Table 33. "I values of E41 for  plant  alliances, humus  form groups  and 
dominant tree species (based on  30 samples, ircludiq  edorganic 
horizons). 

-/xeric ma/mesic -/hygric 
6.8 7.1 6.5 

-/xeric -/mesic -/%P-ic 
10.6 11.7 9.0 

Plant alliame: 

Humus form group: Hemimor Humimor Mxmoder Vermimull 
6.8 10.9 9.7 6.5 

Dominant tree Western mabi li s Douglas-f ir Western 
species : hemlock fir redcedar 

9.9 9.5 7.0 7.2 

reported by Kumada (1965). Both Kumada (1965) for  a  variety of soils, and 

Klinka and Lowe (1976) for  forest humus forms  have reported an inverse 

relationship between extinction  coefficient and E /E In  the la t ter  
study a weak negative correlation (-0.34**) was reported.  Similar 

correlation  coefficients were fourd i n  the  present study (Table 34), with an 

r value of  -0.39* for HA's from ectorganic samples,  and  -0.47** when Ah 
samples were also ircluded.  Similarly  a negative correlation (-0.62**) has 
been reported for HA's from F and H horizons (Lowe  and Gcdkin 1975). 

4 6' 

Clearly E4I-U reflects somewhat different H A .  properties from M1, but, as 

propsed by Kumada (1965), probably a.lso provides an irdex of the  maturity 
of the HA, w i t h  darkest colours (highest E4m) associated w i t h   m o r e   m a t u r e  

Ea. 

Correlations of E4H1 w i t h  other  variables were general weaker than for 

M1, but i n  the case of CNS, 'ICB, F"eA1 and EH1, correlation  coefficients 

were higher w k n  erdorganic samples  were ircluded i n  the  analysis. 

Differemes i n  E4I-U among ectorganic samples  were apprently somewhat less 

than differemes between ectorganic ard erdorganic samples. 

In  general,  darker coloured HA tended to  be associated with  lower C/N i n  

the Soil & weaker podzolization as indicated by X B  & PFeN. However, 

the psit ive  correlation between E4H1 and thickness of Ae horizon appared 

t o  be contradictory. In  podzols, i n  coastal British Columbia, the preseme 
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Table 34. Correlations between E4H1 and  some properties of ectorganic 
horizon groups. 

Property Correlation  coefficient ( r )  
E 4H1 

M1 
CNS 
TCB 
P F m  
A% 
Ae 

-0.3a9* 
-0.375* 
-0.476** 
-0.376* 
0.362" 
0.605** 

Correlation  coefficient: ** significant  at P < 0.01, * significant  at P <  
0.05. 

aril thickness of Ae horizons has generally not been observed t o  be closely 

related to  the characteristics and  development  of podzolic B horizons. 

The  most s t r i k i n g  feature of  mean E4H1 values (Table 35) for grouped 

samples, was the much darker HA colour associated with Vermimulls 

(CWHa/hygric ecosystems). I n  most cases western redcedar was the dominant 

species on these  habitats. It would be of interest  to determine whether 

this is largely a f m t i o n  of the presence of western redcedar (and its 

characteristic  litter  compsition),  or whether it is essentially  the  result 

of moisture, base status  or  other  similar  features  characteristic of 

ecosystems  with  Vermimull humus formation. Relatively high E%Hl values 

general observed for Ah horizons of other ecosystems, particularly 

grasslard, suggest that  soil  properties  like base status, and associated 

microbial activity,  are  mre  likely  to be responsible. 

14. Humic/fulvic acid  ratio  for cold Nam extraction (CHlF1) 

.I 

A s  indicated i n  earlier discussions,  the humic/fulvic ratio (commonly 
referred to   as  Ch/Cf) , was largely  controlled by CH1 levels ( i n  this 

study). Thus correlations of CHlFl  with other  variables were similar t o  

those found for CH1, as  irdicated i n  Table 36. 
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Table 35. Wan  values  of E4Hl for   plant  alliances, humus form groups  and 
dominant tree species (based on 30 simples, imluding  endorganic 

4 horizons) . 

-/xeric CWHa/mesic m/hygric 
77 78 145 

-/xeric -/mesic -/hygric 
107 62 83 

Plant alliarrce: 

Humus form group : Ilemimr Humimr Mxmoder Vermimull 
82 84  80  145 

D o m i n a n t  tree We st ern Amabi li s Douglas-f ir Western 
species : hemlock fir redcedar 

79 75 88 141 

Table 36. Correlations between CHlFl and some properties of ectorganic 
horizon samples. 

Correlation  coefficient ( r )  
Prowrtv 

- 
CHlFl 

CNHl 
CNS 
Tr 

SB 
R E S %  
CW1 

0.928 
0.757 
0.764 

-0.782 
-0.698 
-0.603 

Mean values  of CHlFl sbuld   fo l low a pat tern similar to that found for  

CHI. (Table 26) : Hemimor (1.30%), Hemimor (2.10%) and PDrmoder (1.32%). 

While CHlFl has proved  useful in   discr iminat ing between various types of 

mineral  horizons (-we 1980), it appears that it adds l i t t l e  t o  the 

infonnation  obtained from cH1 i n  the case of ectorganic horizons. 

15. Sugars i n   f r a c t i o n  B as percent of organic matter in   f r ac t ion  B (SB%) 

Neither the composition  nor the significance of fract ion B is well 
understood a t  present. The one  feature   of   compsi t ion  assessed  in   this  

study, SB%, indicates the relative  proportion of carbohydrates present   in  

the fraction. It was observed that SB% varied s o m e w h a t  between humus forms, 
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with mean values as  follows: Hemimor (39%), Humimor (45%) and IWrmakr 
(35%). 

The only significant  correlations between SB% of ectorganic samples  and 

other chemical properties were with C%B (-0.81**), CM] (0.40*) and E4H1 

(0.42* ) . SB% did not appear t o  be a particularly usefu l  variable and was 

not given any further  consideration. 

16. Extraction  residue (RES%) 

RES% is a measure of unextracted materials,  imludirq bth mineral and 
unhumified organic  matter. The la t ter  can be assumed to  be predominant i n  

ectorganic  horizons, although the  mirrxal  content of H or oh horizons can be 

considerable. Thus RES% reflects both CRJS and LI  (or Ash%), but is less 

informative than either. 

Sime high levels of undecomposed organic  residues  reflect a low degree 

of humification, the psit ive  correlation with SRES and negative correlation 

with CHl was expected (Table 37). Despite the  contributions of R E S %  t o  the 

discriminant  analyses  discussed earlier, the compurding of effects of 

decomposition and mineral content suggest that R E S %  w i l l  always  be difficult 

to  interpret. For this reason, and  because of, a rather narrow range of 

RES8 values observed for ectorganic samples, continued use of this 

measurement i n  ecosystem studies is not recornemled. 

Table 37. Correlations between extraction residue and other  properties of 
ectorganic humus form samples. 

Correlation  coefficient ( r )  
Property RES 

SRES 
SB 

CHl 
CHlFl  
CNHl 
CNS 
M1 

0.632 
0.738 

-0.778 
-0.698 
-0.677 
-0.533 
-0.762 

All correlation  coefficients  are  significant  at P < 0.01. 
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Ecosystem-specific decisions concerning tree species  selection, site 

preparation and stand stocking regime are  essential  for a rational 

silvicultural management  of future  forests. Whether intensive  or extensive, 

its aim is  t o  increase  forest  productivity within the environmental a d  

management constraints. It  appears, that  forest  productivity can be 

successfully increased, provided that sound decisions i n  tree species 

selection  are made.  Sirvze deciding the most suitable  tree species 

cornpsition  for  future  stands is practically  'cost  free', while the 

resultant  silvicultural  practices such as   s i te  preparation, stand tending 

and fertilization  are associated with increasing investments, l i t t l e  doubt 

sbuld remain a b u t  the  silviculture  significame of tree  species 

selection. within constraints impsed by regional  climate,  parent  material 

a d  physiqraphy,  wbse  properties cannot be feasibly  altered, it is the 

uppermost soil  layer which can be most influenced by silvicultural 

practices. Thus, humus form  management enh3rces forest  productivity a d  

sbuld  be included i n  future  silvicultural management. 

Perhaps the most imprtant contri.bution of this preliminary study, has 

been to   id ica te :  

1. Relationships of four major tree species i n  coastal British 

Cblumbia t o  humus formation, and 

2. Characteristics of humus fonns which are most likely to be of use  

i n  predicting  (or contm1:Ling) forest  productivity of these 

species. 

Sirre  future  forest stank may well be formed by compatible a d  

productive mixtures of tree species  selected on an ecosystewspecific  basis, 

the cri teria used t o  assess  compatibility sbuld be explained i n  

substantiating  the c b i c e  of a particular mixture. Among various cri teria,  

those comerned w i t h  humus formation have  Seen inadequate. Despite a 

considerably large number of ecosystems within the CWH Zone supporting 

natural mixed stards of western hemlock a d  mqlas-f i r ,  the mixture 
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containing equal proportions of these  species was not recommerded (Klinka 

1977) .  However, a rationale  for this recommerdation was limited t o  

converging but incomplete evideme. T h i s  study indicates profourd 

differexes  as well as  similarities between humus forms associated with 

t k s e  species. Moreover, it irdicates  that  the humus  form properties 

correlated w i t h  prcductive growth  of western hemlock are  different from 

t b s e  for  Duglas-fir, and that  the majority of properties  correlated with 

growth of  both species s b w s  the oppsi te  sign of correlation. This clearly 

suggests that humus form characteristics  famuring the growth  of western 

hemlock mzy represent adverse corditions  for  the growth  of muglas-fir. 

I f  future  studies conf irm the  findings of the  current study, on a more 

extensive s q l e  base, it can be concluded that western hemlock  and 

Buglas-fir mixed stands  are a less  silviculturally  desirable option. 

Studies i n  progress i d i c a t e  that the  yield of mixed stands of these  species 

is likely  to  fall  short of that  attained  either from Ihuglas-fir  or western 
hemlock stards.  Different measures  aimed a t   i m r e a s i q  growth  of these 

ecologically  unrelated  tree  species would be nearly inpssible   to  apply i n  

mixed star&. In  view  of th i s  study an3 known nutritional requirements of 

the two species  (Krajina 1969), it is not surprising that nitrogen (mainly 

amnium-nitrogen) fertilization  successfully  applied to  Douglas-fir 

ecosystems has been inconsistent  for western hedock ecosystems. Several 

research  organizations documented a high degree of response variability and, 

i n  general,  a low respnse.  to nitrogen fertilization (De  Bell et a l .  1975). 

Thus, within  the liinits of the CWH Zone, western hemlock with a relatively 

minor compnent of Duglas-fir, western redcedar or i f  p s s ib l e  mixed with 

amabilis fir: or  Doqlas-fir with a relatively minor  component  of western 

M l o c k  but preferably western redcedar, s b u l d  be preferred over the 

mixture of Doqlas-fir ard western hemlock. 

" 

I n  addition to  usefulness of humus form studies i n  substantiating  the 

tree  species  selection,  there may be a possibility of stimulating tree 

growth by malifying humus forms. +plication of differential  site 

preparation methods, additions of materials  (fertilization) and s t cck ing  

regime  aimed at  attaining  the humus  form characteristics  associated with the 

most productive grawth  of a particular  species,  appars  to be an effective 

approach t o  enhaming ecosystem productivity. In  this regard several 
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*d 

studies  carried out i n  the Vancouver Forest Region indicate  that IPbnnder 

humus forms are  associated with the most productive growth of western 

kmlock  whereas  Vermimull  humus foms  are  characteristic  for  the mst 

productive growth  of muglas-fir,  grad fir a d  western redcedar. 

It is obvious that  additional  studies am1 experimental testing  are 

required. Such information w i l l  provide a better  urderstandiq of forest 

ecosystems - a base for sound silvicultural management. 
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PROPOSED CHEMICAL ANALYSIS FOR CHARACI'ERIZATICN OF FOREST W S  FORMS 

One  of the primary objectives of this preliminary study was to determine 

which  of mny pss ib le  measurements  on forest humus  form samples,  were mst 
likely  to be of value i n  future  studies, whether i n  relation  to ecosystem or 

humus form  taxonomy, productivity  prediction  or  studies of soil genesis. of 
particular comern, is the nzed to  restrict the numhr and complexity  of 

laboratory measurements as much as   pssible ,  because of furiiing and time 

constraints. In  many studies of forested ecosystems, a relatively  large 

number of  samples must be examined i n  order t o  obtain  representative a d  

heme  meaniqful  results  that can be applied to  practical decision making i n  

management. In such situations, no worthwhile results can be obtained if 

the time or  finarcial  constraints  are  unrealistically  large. 

It must also be recognized that forest ecosystems are not yet  fully 

u r d e r s t d ,  and the results of the  present study still leave our  knowledge 

far  short of that required for sound management decisions i n  many areas. 

Mch additional information is required a d  many  more ecosystems must be * 
examined. 

Against th i s  backgrod, the preent  results have been  reviewed i n  an 

attempt to  assess, on the basis of current knowledge ( a l k i t  inadequate), 

(1) w h a t  kird of data  sbuld be collected i n  future  studies, and ( 2 )  w h a t  

p ten t ia l ly  significant hypotheses have  been suggested i n  the  present work, 

w h i c h  could provide foci  for  future  investigations on a more appropriate 

sample bases. The  former question w i l l  be briefly discussed i n  this 

section, while the latter w i l l  be summarized i n  the last  section of the 

report. 

The selection of recomerded measurements is based  on the following 

criteria: 

1. Statistical  significarce i n  correlation  or  regression  analysis  for 

forest  productivity, and thus s b w i n g  some prospect of being useful i n  

predicting (and ultimately  controlling) grmth a d  yield of forest - 8  , r , .  

stands. Where pssible ,  the  selected  properties slmuld be useful  for 
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several  emlogically  related  tree  species; 

. - c r  

2. Usefulness i n  differentiating ecosystems, soil  and  humus  form taxa, and 
thus providiq  for  their taxonomic  and interpretative  significance; 

3.  Relationships to  pedogenesis; ard 

4. Rapid, inexpensive and reliable  analytical procedures. 

Examination  of the procedures employed, in relation  to the  results 

already reported, led t o  the conclusion that   l i t t le  information on important 

relationships would be lost, an3 much time gained, by omittiq the hot NaCH 

extraction and a l l  subsequent steps i n  the  sequential  extraction procedure. 

Acceptiq this restriction, it was comludd  that  the  followirq 

properties were the most promising injicators of productivity: A%, NH1, 

CFlA, CNS, TCB, PFeAl (western hem1,xk and amabilis f ir) ;  a d  C%B, SB, CEC 
(Couglas-fir and western redcedar). For emsystematic or humus  form 

classification,  the following are  likely  to prove useful  discriminants: pH 

(CaCl,) C a / K ,  E4H1, M1. The laboratory procedures necessary to  obtain 

the  properties  listed above, allow (with l i t t l e  extra  effort) the 

determination of a number  of additional  variables. 

, P W  ' 

Accordingly, i t  is recommerried that the following properties be 

determined i n  fu ture  routine  characterization  studies of forest humus forms 

(Table 3 8 ) .  Determination of the properties recommerded  above will allow 

calculation of the  additional derived variables: CNS, CNHl, C%B, Ca/Mg, 
Ca/K,  CHlFl and M1.  Erdorganic horizon samples  of humus forms should be 

treated  as a different  entity i n  sampling  arrl i n  the chemical analysis 

out1  ine above. 

Based on recent studies of humus forms i n  British Columbia several 

additional  properties  tbught  to meet the above criteria  are recommerded for 

testing. They are  total Ca, Mg, Na, K, Fe, -a, Mn, P ard S for  ectorganic 

horizons, mineralizable-N (for both ectorganic and erdorganic horizon 

sanples) , extractable-S,  ard  extractable-P (for endorganic horizon 

samples). 
' e" 
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Table 38. Propsed chemical analyses for  characterization of forest humus 
forms. 

Property 

1. pH (CaC12) 

2. Total Carbon (E) 

3 .  Total Nitrogen (NS) 

4. Cation exchange capacity ((332) a d  exchaqeable  cations (mea, W g ,  m) 
5. Lipid fraction (A%) 

6. Carbon a d  bud sugars i n  fraction B(CB, SB) 

7. Carbon  and nitrogen i n  HA ex t rac t  (cH1, I W )  

8. Carbon a d  polypheml carbon i n  FA extract (CF1, CFlA) 

9. @tical  properties of HA extract (E4H1, EH1) 

10. Total carbn  (TCB) and pyrophosphate-extractable Fe and A l  (PFeAl) for 
p d m l i c  B horizons 

*I, 

It is also suggested that  future humus form studies should determine 

bu lk  density of organic a d  mineral horizons. This w i l l  result i n  

determination of pore space, and provide a quantitative  basis  for study of 

humus  form characteristics. 
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Because  of the  relatively small number of ecosystems  examined, the 

results cannot be considered to  adequately represent  the wble CWH Zone. 

Tkrefore,  the  relationships discussed i n  this report should be viewed as 

hyptheses requiring further  testirq,  rather than established 

relationships. While  some a2pear to  confirm results reported elsewhere, 

other  relationships do not yet have  such support, and  might prove to  be a 

furction of the  particular  characteristics of the thirty ecosystems 

examined,  and not have applicability  to the zone as a w h o l e .  

I n  order t o  focus on  some  of the  questions  for w h i c h  definitive answers 

appear t o  be particularly important, selected -theses are presented 

&low. To examine these  questions, additional  studies  are needed,  each  with 

specific requirements i n  terms of numbers and kinds  of samples, and  of 

methodolqy. Unlike the  present prelimirzdlry study, future  investigations 

should examine  one or two specific hyptheses based on a large number of 

~ - I  samples representative of the ecosystem, climate, humus  farm or  tree species 
i n  

1. 

2. 

3.  

4. 

5. 
I S , *  

question. 

In  the CWH Zone a more humid macroclimate causes imreased HA formation, 

ircreased CNHl and decreased Ca/Mg and Ca/K. 

I n  the D r i e r  Maritime CWH subzone, where moisture excess is not 

prevalent, hygric ecosystems  have  lower CNS because of higher biological 

activity; ard higher Ca/K because of water a d  cation  redistribution 

resultirq from seepage. 

Western  hemlock productivity i n  the CWH Zone can be predicted by PFeAl, 

TCB, A% and NH1. 

Douglas-fir productivity i n  the CWH Zone can be predicted by A%, SB, CNs 
and CFlA. 

Humus forms  can be d i s t i q u i s h e d  on the basis of organic and inorganic 

constituents, amoq them CS, m, SB, pH and CNS. 
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6. I n  ectorganic  forest humus  form, increasing  biological activity  results 

i n  decreased A% a d  SB. u, 

7. Develcpment of @mlic B horizons is favoured by ectorganic horizons 

characterized by low A% and EStCa, high CFlA and ahrdant HA of  low 

maturity. 

8. Corditions favouring podzol formation also favour g d  growth  of western 

M o c k .  
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